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2whoicsoiii.- humorous inci'ients, you MkQenehan - Robertson
will tlh.i -They are t lie loi nient tilings
III. is III" III list' till’ antlmr’s mvu Weddillg

The Library
G. R. HARRISw V MORGAN-DEAN% Tin* nan van for new meinls-rs to 

tin- Library. now living make, is 
meeting with the general approval of The niaterial i< Irmn a leeiure de- 
tile publie, over 100 new name* have |,wreil by the author. Stn kUml 
lieeii added to the metnliership roll, i;illilan■ The “Sa.aple Cas. " gives

WE WILL BUY OR SELLl
One ot the seasons prettiest wed

dings t .ok place on Wednesday 
afternoon Noveinher tilth at the home 
o!‘ t he hride's sister, Mrs. ! I. Allen. 
.'IV Eastbourne Ave., Hamilton, when 
l.ydia How land, youngest daughter

VICTORY LOAN BONDS b
illustrations of dilTere.it v u i* ti»sThe loyal support given hy the citi

/.eus is very eneouraging to the man- „(• humor. 
' agement. and it is the intention ot 
the Hoard to make another purchase

Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid
Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

x
“There is as much fun in the world of Mr. Alexander RoliertHon was un- 

All you in etl i> it et l in marriage to <'apt. II. Roy M. Ifor you as tor me.
eves to see it. .1 heart of kindly p- (’luiehan, B. A.. M. I)., recently re- 
preeiation. and a mind sutlii ieiitl.v turned from overseas, and son of Dr. 
devoid of rheumatism to enable

and then to jump out of the rut ilton. The Rev. Dr. Banks Nelson

of new hooks in the next few week**.
Following is a list of a few of the 

new books just received. The entire 
list will he published as soon 

j space w ill permit.

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

il 1 >. A. and Mrs. MeClelieluill of Ham-
!

and kick up it - supple heels'* It is performing the eeremony in the pre-
senee ot a few immediate relatives 
and 11lends. Mr. Harry «I. Allen 
played the wedding march 
bride looked charming in a travel 
in* suit of brown broadcloth with

Reference—Vnion Bank Hamilton

Hamilton, Canada Eleanor A hi o. fun from the cyeshrows up. 
Temple Rail* y

Phone Reg. 6854 j Molly Make Believe 
I Mistress Anne 

Ebon Holden............. Irving Bachelier Hut to return to the - • a Lu The
Following of the Star I. The Wrong II 'tv.

J. The sieepil g <’ «V Experiettn .
.. .. Rex Bench Tlf .lew . i he I! .tiro *1 V - h.»t of brown and plume to mateh.

Florence Barclay
wheels of Time . Florence Barclay 
The Net ...
Whither Thou finest................ J. J. Bell
"akin Fever ....

1 copie Like That................... „
The Son of Tarzan. K. It. Burrousii

Hardware Department immediately alter the reception the 
happy couple left tor New York and 

Stuck, b ;cck. ami Nothing m i-ilicr Eastern points. On their re- 
tarn they will reside at Ô4 Summer-

eident. III. M. Bower 
. .. Kate Bushel" 1. Aniui.d Humor

li. M y■ cocoa’s eold—Put your hat on hill A ve.. Toronto.
The Shuttle . Mrs. F. H. Burnett
That Las- o' Loueries

Mrs F II. Burt" 7. T! H i:., m-ous l‘ rsn: .
T Tenibaron .. .Mrs !•'. H. Burn-'
Fnder Sealed Orders . . H. A. Cody
The Chief of th.- Ranges II A Cod;. aiM 1*11 your friends Iioa you like ir.
Old Judao Priest

: Cap'n Jonah's Fortune. Jas. A. Cooper 
Sky 1' lot tv. No Man's Land

New Perfection Oil Heaters warm up 
a room in a few minutes. Handy and easy 
to use. Portable heat for every room.

A Mil there are others, read ' «in
Carlisle

Irvine Cobh
I“Cleek's Government Cai.es" Our local hunting club consisting

II you lik. m; -'cry stones like the M.^srs. Clark Katon. (’has. Baton
Ralph ( on nor “Sherlock I l"im - stories o! ( unau ^j-thur G uni y■. Spencer Gunhy. Ed.

.......... ; ° . Do\ le w leu 1 was ' "lag Li- he-' freed. ( "ase Elton. Herb Helinett, E.
nlr'oMheOmm Van . . .Ur"U< *'•*. you will like Hamilton, deck ...... . Binkley. Wm. Livings-

Leona Dairy ini'" , ,| Scotland Yard. He was ''lexer, ton. Norman Mills. Morton William-
*V ^lio, ..T. yellow Dove" son. .lohn Kerr and Edward Blagdeii

Torcliy...............................Sewe Ford The > ellow Dove ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
T "1 T"o Foil! A s,,lu,i""; in, ................... „f pl.-aHim, .....1 su...

15 nR . . ' ,, oj dittieub mm .'ion-. Lie- Secret .j hunting around the
Trail of the Lonesome 1*1.es.............

John Fox. Jr Service sy>:, ... Lout m-l l„.autitul lakes of Muskoka.
Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come Germany are depict'd. Hie Yellow 

John Fox. Jr |,Vl. a gig.u.tie aeroplane that
Thoroughbreds.............. W. A. Fra er
The .Muel troin...
Cram ford 
The Yellow D o,.

$7 and $7.50 I .obel . .

Rcinola .. .

Jas. E. Eager
As most of the sports are office men 

these ’t' trip no doubt will invigorate and 
. i.ike ti cm more capable for their

makes periodic ’rip* between
rim,. It i. « - : " .... „

rv „i. -an,! v...i «ill iin.1 i. 1 1 Mi,"-V "f
• dub experienced their first, trip 
: , .Muskoka this -*• ison and cotise-

.. . .F Fr. "St ... M :• <î;--
. . . .Geo. C 1 b

The Golden Sllpp-r V K e n XVill bold your inter-1.
A*Strange Disappearance A. K. CJr* en 

David GrayStock and Poultry “A Stra:\-e Disappearance" ly had tu do considerable bor
ic. Ann.i Iv.t heiine («revu. All ing to get a full hunting equip- 

>*oiic> by 'hi' authored are line and paraphaualia together.

Tli Boonierane. 
Clock’s Government <

T W. Hans hew
iJainVThan*l.*ii ............ Jas'llocWn* mystery stmi- u„!i a |.l ■’ ’l." Wrowed rill.-, some high nil.-

Arthur Dodues ,.|,d> as vsit .1. Mr. Hlake i< stroll;; ,, y boots, some bullet belts and
butcher knives. Louis Binkley

TheAt this time of year requires Special attention.
Best and most reliable Veterinary Preparations on 
the Canadian market are

Pincur- Hood .. .
Duncan Polite.....................Marian Keith ,.lianu t, r un. a" mv-mal experience. x,
The End of the Rainbow

Marian Keith
Julia Llppnian the iny-*c iy.

probably was hit the hardest and 
made the most peculiar loan of all 
• group. Mr. Binkley is the proud

n„. n..i.-.l. »' '"I Mr. i;r>

Jenkin’s Royal Purple 
Specific Remedies

Each Specific is madd up to a standard of 
Purity and Dependability

Our Stock of Royal Purple includes

60c and $1.75 
30c, 69c and $1.75 

30c and 60c 
60c

30c and 60c

Marl!::1 by ’he Day 
M art ha and Cupid Julia Lippmun
Making Over Martha. Julia Llppman pos >m»i of a rummaging horned
Burl:e es Army. . Julia Llppman The high esteem in which Miss qlladruped with long hair, known
tV. -ran Haler». Joseph l.llicnln ^ . y,.(;r,.gnr li.-l.l h> her g„at Vllf.irlunately
•i-.-.i--, il s Inheritance. irien.l» here i- eiic.ee.1 ill 111.. Mr. Hmkley, Uli» g. utlem;m null

:■
Joseph Lincoln m my

. follow illg address gix 'Ml her a’"! Lie t j,,. g,«atve got loose jllst before lie
U-iiutifnl pyrex ilt> duds gatliered together and 

of Kvox

K* nt Knowles Quahang
Joseph Lincoln , cm-: t:it io.i of

rap'n Dan's Daughters Joseph Lincoln 
Cape CoikStories .... Joseph Lincoln 
Rise of Kodcoe Paine. Joseph Lincoln 
An* s House of Dreams

i role by the Lldie- tackled 1.0111-* niglit gown which 
hung on the clot lies line, and chewed 
the rear and wind ward sides out of 
i; a- d lini'ke 1 it for the trip. The 

josed and he had to re-

elihl'eli.
Dear Miss Me-;t. got:

We, the ladle* e Ixt " 
\\ :,t«-rdow II, do o.

L M. Montgomery
Rainbcw Valley . L M Montgouvry 
Vtvarillv : Cloth* s Line Alley 

Belli K Mi
Stock Specific 
Poultry Specific 
Lice Killer 
Cough Cure 
Gall Cure 
Sweat Liniment 
Disinfectant 
Roup Cure 
Worm Powders

The use of R. P. Poultry Specific means 
strong healthy birds and more eggs.

•.tots— were •g: itnm,
, a«.sion expn-ss regret on 1* ttig i." ■' .,l|t borrowing.

wbu always has • • vu
.t : ,t 1 ZealollS

lie Was success-iniates
Belle K M mintvs our i lidst 

..a most 
Nellie L Met'lung e|,. veh w-*. k-r.

fui m get * a loan "I the necessary 
i.igkt i" I mai I'.-rey Monleii w ho 
11v > .,* a 1 igli o: ng farm. At the

Ami'ViPy n L ve.
n du st 11 L-*Black • ': ••• k Stopping Hou -e

. Phil 
...........Phil

A 11 m
MyrM,- R". .1

Red Pepper Burns Gra. e S. Richmond () ( .... i .1 welt.its- ot others
Mrs Red Pepper Gruce S. Rii i.mond jjas ..ndeareii y i with all "t u<.
Tlsh .

Y our read»’ "* 1 "h‘ 1 
possible way. not "! ' " k
l i.is so. i. tv. bu also that "I .,11 ot -r md 1

, ,,| ehuix-h servi! ■ and no ill etfeets ti,:a the encounter. 
Y our unsparing etlortis

Zeppel't's Pa linger 
Wit ked Maieuis
Laddie.........................
The Tr. asun Train 
Lavender and Old La* •

time >> _■ i:,g to press the goat had 
• I up I h ippand and had

60c Mi l _’*■ Boustield did not go to
35c 1Muskoka with ’h- "«her spot's tor a 

ut was very successful in 
i ;•■>.■ ai near home. He

llu,’.M R Rhineheart 
Booth Tarklngum *130c and 60c xx |,o have Ind the privilege

a it I, yon and sharing • '
iM'ltalf of God's IxH g Used to* ' ties tor bullets.

-Blest with -i

S, VI tlteeli . .
ot a s' oeia’ tug30c Mv Bra.* aid Gallan' Gent 1 man

Robert Wat son y out 1 tlnirs •»’»
t arli-le is not the only place how - 

If all
totu feel that y.rtl *"''

v\ hos*- Unclouded ray 
cheerful .is tut lay

Il B. WrightWhen a Man s a Man
temper

II. B Wright 1,1 .ke '• . . i row
( Hllinu of Dan Matthews i vet" will li possesses sports.

ports ar*- true Waterdown trims 
the whole country side for a realW. tr*........... *<» *»> 1 " 1,1,1

utir Inss «,11 mak, r..r 0..* gam "1
w hom you go, and in this spor*.

Not only do we ,.,1 Daniel down there, or at least 
we wish you t||l-x man who pulled off the

in view ot

Pnppcu of the Post Office
Maide O- good Wright

fTL* y have a n*.il old fashioti-S or y of Walt si d I Baxter
K D Wiggins to those to

We seek to rejoice.
As a help to Library readers a bid you God speed, but 

the books will lie every joy and happiness
appro.e liing marriage.

J
Dai *1 stunt and is still alive.

1À W. H. CUMMINS short review id 
printed every week. The billowing •'11111

V token ot our esteem
d high regard h'i von u* have wi,. ,, one pi. kle* a snake in aleo- 

m n il pie:*' ire i" pr-etitlug >,>u j,,,! j, |M., ,„ies a spec■inieti—a horrid 
w ith thin gift- one. Tin- same is equally true of

Signed oil lh-half of the ladies. man when he pickle* himself with 
Mr*. Chaa. Drummond, Vn-s. alcohol.

- 3Then-lore mlh-ilig the tirst ot the series.

Druggist & Stationer “A Sample Case of Humor"

The above b*»ok gave the w riter of 
this review seven distinct «mlseparate 
laughs. If you are looking for quiet

WaterdownPhone 152
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Lizards Protect Sufir-Oane.
The chief mtnact to eugar-cen# In

> Saint Andrew somebody places mys
teriously under the bed a pond or a 
bridge (a saucer filled with water and 
a few pieces of wood). Without know
ing It one sleeps "on the bridge."

be sure that the dream 
of the night will come true. If one 
weuted to act according to the rules 
one ought to spend the night on s 
bridge nbovo a real pond and look at 
the water; there won would be able 
to read your whole future life.

In the country some of the old bar
barian custom* arc still In force ; the 
konokrades, or horse thieves, arc con
demned to be quartered, or to be at
tached by a rope to a horse's tall and 
dragged until death follows.

Mlnard’s Llnlment*Cures Distemper.

;
the West Indies It the froghopper, ho 
Insect that eucke the sap from tbs 
root end leaves of the *n gar-cane, 
and that owes It* name to its ability 
to take prodigious leaps./ In recent 
years the insects have multiplied en
ormously,’ crpcdall) In Trinidad, 
a here their natural • netuies frug.<. 
loads and lizard- nave been nearly
exterminated by the mongoose. <*rlg- Ai Kr.s - ONE ok OXFORDS
Inallv hrougnt from India to kill iIn -uu t. , t»> .--tu <>r splendid

appeared and th. troghuppers flour- t. i-ry» . ague Kltt’iT. nkak Nl- 
tshed. Five • • ar- ago a h-adlng th. i.«»■ • ; apple,
planter, after exterminating a* man' <m n—. small fruus und us-
mong.icp* no-.ibi.., in..,,.. r::r','7m.l?>V“’S;.‘'Un. S!2i
amis of ground lizards in hie cane* : >mi. I om-iun'dingi-. nil in cood repair, 
fields, with the result that the frog- 1 L». Hum .»:, Giyde Block. lluinilion. 
hopper has almost disappeared, and ',n'- ,<WI ' 
the sugar yield is greatly Increased 
and improved

Then one n»*r
I ms. ISSUE NO. IH. l»l»

FARMS FOR SALE
m

« ¥Z& thee£
Why Salt Cauje» Thirst.

When we eat an excessive amountUKRAINE CUSTOMS. of salt thirst is created by the de
mand of nature that we also take a 
proportionate amount of water and 
dilute the salt of its proper relative 

Any food that tends to ab-

Ufinn '■ -V'ltF.S. NKAK KKCiVS; 11 
1 rtruv , , garden 4 «en-* pasture; 

caue growers have elnee started a ; "k •< <*"• binek nirrunt buahe-t.
1l«ard farm, «her, ,b, llaard. arc | ."f >”!?*•,V.t ' hÆ-UZ™* "m- 
brought In hundreds and encouraged | i a... , Path: bum snv.u, buildings
to thrive and multiply for the sole i ui • ,j i,- h-;iut:ful shad- trees and 
objet, uf «.mbanlna th- fraahopp. r ^
peel. Thousands of hut-, too, art" kept itw..\ : nr; in:.!! nod teli-phon- Thu
for the same Work. Family Herald. ••ntlre pr.,*,. - offered for less

'he cost uf '.e }rouse. J. I>. 11! 
Hamilton

Other large sugar-Ages Old, but Still in Common 
Use.

amount.
sorb the moisture of the body willThe Little Russian costume became 

fashionable for worm i In the Ukraine 
after the formation of the republic; 
red boots, short skirt, allowing the 
embroidery of the ciremlse to be seen ; 
a pretty apron, jacket without sleeves. 
Around the neck large beads of many- 
colored glass, always in great num-

their heads a kind of fichu arranged 
as a diadem, the unmarried girls a 
simple Ukrainian kerchief, the be
trothed, flowers.

They have an amusing custom: After 
the marriage celebration the whole 
procession goes to drive, adorned with 
broad red ribbons; even the horses are 
abundantly provided with them. That 
Is a sign of the bride's virtue. If the 
contrary Is the case, she has neither 
ribbons nor music, not even a white 
veil, became the Pope r ‘••ses to bless 
the marriage.

The Little Russians are very super
stitious. At midsummer they light a 
«large fire of ferns. The young people 
‘jump over the fire. Those who succeed 
dn ngt touching It will marry within 
the year. If anybody puts It out, It Is 
a slim of death. Everybody tells for
tunes with cards, predicts what will 
happen in the future. On the eve of

thirst for the same reason—cause
that our physical welfare require» a 
balanced quantity of water.

Guilty of Assassination
A man, razor in hand, was caught 

by his wife assassinating not an 
y, but a corn—what he needed 
Putman's Corn Extractor; it's, 

e.'Try "Putnam s"— 
all dealers.

SUPERIOR FOR n.MUY- 
“w 11 v • ir crowns: \,-ry fertile;
! • «’;> located■ <'ounty of Holton: will 

: hoir «ep;,,at.-:j. H. O. Cockburn & 
it,. Guelph.

rüi

submerged during the 
uge and Ararat's top- 
the first dry land to

Bible story, was : 
period of the Del 
most peak was
appear above the waters, for the sim
ple reaao.i that it was the loftiest 
In Armenia, at all events

As viewed to-day it ghee notion 
of the depth of the flood, inasmuch 
as the peak is more than three miles 
above sea level. It is rome-shaped, 
and it slopes for 9.00U feet from the 
top are covered with everlasting snow Rough, wheezy 
and great fields of glittering Ire. danger ahead hlv

The climb down must have been treolment make, it
rather difficult for Noah, his fain h [>()Ul ^clay
and all the animate disembarked from troubles are all too frequen
the ark. As for an ament to the top. loKlav with 'Catarrhozoiu-. brent ht
It was formally believed to be 1m- in pure balsamic vapor. l^t it** 
possible. The Armenian monks do- healing fumes do for you what etom- 
rlared that remains of the Noahlan a(.fa „K,jjclne i;eVer can Nothing so 
bark «till existed on the summit, and rertajn n5 a catarrhozone Inhaler to 
that by reason of their sanctity a su- ytrengthen a weak throat, to rid you 
pcrnatural influence forbade ap- of Rrocchlti*. to drive out catarrh, 
proach coughs and cc!Us. Use Catarrh

Nev.-rthelcvs, in September. 1<29. a ,,revent t0 rliri, vour winter ill» 
bold climber. Dr. Johann Parrot, sue- pbw,>iaik1 cnd( me :t. hopltate 
needed In reaching the top of Ararat, j ,, Thtiutianda sw. ar by it. 
and on <omtug down stated that he month# lreatm«nt. large dire. $1.00; 
had found not even the keel of the ! ^niallcr yizw :-fl cenl8 Und 50 
ark up there Since then the feat has j aj] (i,.all,rtl or The Uatarrbosona Vo, 
been repeated by several other ad- KlngBton_ Canada 
venturous persons.

Ararat comes 
the meet beautl 
world. It Is a Ion 
standing almost Isola

Breathe Deeply,
Thin Listen For 

That Bronchial Wheeze
Dangerous to Neglect Troubles 

In the Chest, Throat or 
Nose At This Cesser.

painless and vur 
cures so fast, 25c at

The married women wear on
SEN200A;:

Hie;
> in hi Itii- ; yonil f—itrei» ;
" U U w ; : Ii coniple 
iiiinl# niMu-

RES. 
our,t\ of 
frame hot

TOWNS 
f Ilaldlr

HIP
-I harn; cement 

small orchard : 
t- equipment of 

For mu le es a 
le- : immediate 

rnr, 2".‘> «’lyde Block, 
ont Ml.

we; eoo

ON LOFTY ARARAT. Mricriflkoine com-.
I i 1». Riiru
I !•'m lion. ( i-it Her1

ITS V-KES: GOOD ni"!I.I>IN 
*1 *' w-i! - ituat-d. near conden 
pri«-. «h.ooo 
f:n SCHKS GOOD; Ol'THfll.DINGS;

i -w <lvti !.. : on country road; 
l-r V, K. Hastings. Woodstock.

breathing uiva'.io 
day you deferBeautiful Mountain is a Long- 

Extinct Volcano.
er>

h;artier to cure 
Bronchial and lung

appeal made by theThe recent 
newly established republic of Ararat 
for recognition by the United State* 
will be better understood, at least geo- 
rapbtca'.ly, when It is explained that 
the region in question is it proUnce 
of Armenia.

It takes its name from the moun
tain on which the urk made a land
ing after the flood Ararat meaning 
Noah* mountain.

The whole world, a-cording to the

-JVJ AGUES. ON STONE 
<ouih of Grimsby: solid 

bock ho.,-,, lit rooms, birth, hot wute . 
ruvnaev. fu > zv .--liar. ;• cisterns and 
««•Ils; good hum. 60xk0. hip roof, stone 
-'•'h'ltn. aid drive shed; outhulldlnca 
a i palnx-d; 4 acres grapes. 2 acres, or
chard; appifk, peers. cherries und smalt 
fruits; a • v pasture. 1* acres bush ; 
v'a> loam; gocal state of cultivation: 
rural route- telephone, etc. Will take 

■ r> prepetty in exchange. J. D. 
. K«s«nt. 934. 2(6 Clyde Block.

$20,000

o«„l barn, i 
ai d dr 

ntiil; 4 acres
2', a,.-res j)

ood st a 
telephot!

ins. bath.

t! o

on. <mt.
FOR GREATER HORSE EFFICIENCY GIVE

Spohn’s Distemper Compound
Q\ Tli# rigor and changes of winter weather reduce your 
,y| horse's vitality. It; .«ucli condition, he ta susceptible to 
~| contagious disease. His efficiency is lowered if his system 

is not able to withstand exposure to disease. SPOHN'S 
mill keen vour ho 1:t condition and free from disease. 
Prevents and relieves DISTEMPER. 1XFLVKNZA. PINK 
EYE. COUGHS
SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, Goshen, Indiana. U.S A.s

in0*>f RE FRI. IT FARM ; 60 ACIlKs 
,uv t-lantiil; 10 acre* wheat; 2 elahor- 

homi-. with grounds and shrubberies; 
enant house- I 100-foot greenhouses; 

elaborate office building ; large bar 
mIi ; brick storage building; double gar
age ; numerous sheds: chicken house; hog 
I* blacksmith shop; water system ,n 
all buildings pijM-d below frost; natural 
, ■>-. furnaces in 2 houses and office. Tli m 
!> i,fie of GantidaV show places, and is 

r,ey-■naking business proposition, 
bt'rig offend as a going concern at a 
ri ra* sacrTIcf .1. 1) Biggar. Regent 
l'.i4. 2flf, Gi\U* K’.ock, Hamilton. Ont.

pretty near to being 
ful mountain hi the

xtlurt volcano 
ti.tve for a

David Was a Wise Youth.
The ignorance of tome elements of 

generation a*s to the IUl»h: 
deplored ; but occiistonaily 

men of to-day d!*p!a> an 
Scriptural 

Here is 1

g-ext 
lated

lesot-r peak, called J-ittle Ararat, which 
treally part of it) i* a cone of exqul- 

ymmetry—an Ideal volcano of a 
type plainly reco* 

formed, about

Below,. In the valley of Araxee, wae 
the Garden of F.den. according 
mcnlan tradition. At Mareand. 

hborhooil. wae t.«o s 
v,,*u’ place of Noa 

age

the rielng te often 
the young
apt nets of comment ou 
oubjocu that Ls gratifying 
an example quoted by a subscriber of 
Outlook The you tig artilleryman had 
eald that Germany \«a* a bully ana n 

led her defeat in her 
The Biblical commentator 
as proof of this. Goliath 

tip ami down 
es. while the 

inexperienced" David

recognizable as an a«h- 
an eruptive <blm-

aml GOLDS.
pile /

ay tho montoa i 
ah e w ife. At 

eat chasm 
hr mont--

toward and earn 
make-up.
Instanced,
In full armor 
and cursing 
"young and 
Flew him with a smooth stone fron; 
the brook. To this the artilleryman 
rejoined : "l 'on'! believe for a mo
ment that David was ignorant or in
experienced. He knew 
value of the projectile 
armor and a spear with a -halt like 
a weaver's beam' were dun 
useless offensives again*! we
ed and well-aimed projectiles!"

HANDY « ACRE FRUIT FARM- BAR 
uu for quick sale; city convenience#: 

e $2.ono v.ish; would exchange. Box 
ht. Genic-by

the burial 
Argurl. a 
that runs into

• parading 
the Lraelit

I'-i 
\ ill

MISCELLANEOns
Dr. Mailel’s Female Pills

For Women's Ailments
IT ,R A'..WAYS SAl-T To SKND A 1,0- 
1 ini' < n Evt'!, >S Money Order. Five 

'.hrii* cent?.• i" inrs ro<isperfect i; t n«- 
HoA Scientlf.culiy prt-paied Remedy, 

m, tided by |>h> -iCiaiin. and .,old for near
ly fifty year* for Inlawed and Painful 
M«-nstrueta;n. Nervousness. I> exhiess. 
Ftfickache. «"onstipation und other W 
an's HI* Accept no other. At >our 
dt iggist, or by mail direct from our Can- 
it<l,nn agents. I .y ma ii Bins a- Co,. Ltd . 
Toron.o. Can upon re--tup* of price. 52.

kn* w that WANTED.

I F ' U AW FURS WHAT HAVE YOU; 
,x with’ i• i , > Held Bros . llothwell.
< "ij , i ".iiiiida.

;e

man B:o« 
. upon re- tip* FOR SALEMinard's Liniment Cures Garget in

UA1R PRACTICALLY BI.A< 
1 hIm, i went y other puns. 
Both well < "it Canada.

K FOXES; 
Keul Biua ,Cheese Salad. Denmark's National Flag.

One cup American or cream cheese, 
two tablcFpoonfuls vinegar, one-third 
cup oil. one-half teaspoon ful salt, one- 
e'.ghth tca*poonful cayenne. two 
ta/bloapoonfuls chopped olive*, two 
tab.espvHinfute chopped nut6 Blend 
all ingredients thoroughly. Shape as 
desired and chili. Serve with French 
dret.-dng !f American cheese is u*ed 
grate or cut it fine

The flag of Denmark, a ; lain red 
banner, bearing on It a while cro.-v. u 
the oldest flag now in existence. For 
over 200 years both Norway and 
Sweden weic united with Denmark 
under this flag. In the ye 
King Waldemar. of Denmark, when 
leading his troops to battle against 
the Livonians, saw or thought lie saw. 
a bright light in the form of a cross 
in the sky. He held this appea
to he a promise of divine aid. aud ;-------------
-reesed forward ,o vk.ory. l"rum ,bl. S 'RKSffÆS 
time he had the cros?- placed on the h.ghest vf a property : n tow n. and only 
llag of his country and’called it the a m.ie from th. hu-irv s* centi-e. App.y 
Dannebrog that is. the strength of R-a.lley Bros Oshnxxa. Ont.
Denmark. Family Herald. cor sale iarry sound district

* 3(m acres timber, hemlock, birch
Xl-ply XV. ,le!ik;ns, Everett.

SEED CORN
I'.nest grade ; quality guaranteed; I 

Row Yellow Flint, White Gap. Yellow 
I'« nt. Golden Glow, Early Bantam Sweet. 
I*!>;e-eai'cd ICureku Evergreen sweet 
i ci-n ; a <• perfection Bean and Timothy 
H»> buy ti'n-ct from grower and .save 
ihe middleman's profit S. J. McL- 111014 
R. R. No. 4. South xVoodalee. Ont.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Minard's Liniment Cures Dipntheria

Pigeons of London.
The pigeon* of lx?nd<: n are one o! 

the s.gh:* to whit h the attention of 
v teiture io alv.axti drawn St. I’aui'a 
church yard is a 
ing. and
for tile more lavish 
spread for their 
ra'lotis are less vigorously controlled 
<-ay«; an « xchange. They feed ou| of 
the hands of their benefactore, 
on their «boulders, and flap an 
ter in the eunehlnc they fix up and 

Pigeons seem to lielo

eat pia> e or gather- 
birds flock down 

mid-day meal 
benefit, now that

ZPARKER’S MACHINERY. FOR SALE.
V 1! Gu.t:# DOMIN’- 

jl.XYARD M< MULIN'.

I \X ! ! Clll'C'l of p.l 
A BU S LINIMENT. 

1 'l.uthnin. Ont
d1 g!it- . MACHINERY. GOM- 

and matcher, tenoner. 
off mw, borer, m 
r Hliafts, pulleys, j.nd 

pulleys, for 
ood portable 
no. <»nt.

PLANING 
* iniifii p 
shaper. Jm.-c, 

1 r. Joint* |.
Tho clothes you were so prond of when 

be made to appear new again. g VI'S. , : v -I.:* ft I ng and 
• 1 : u ou id • M'hange for *»c 
nidi, g 1 Thorn 1 on. Oro

• in, d of I■ f.a 1.in :. 11 by MIN- ,
• IN IMKNT ban

MR.*- W A U 'IINSTON. I -> •
Wa.-h. Out 1 *«w

ng to 
iscertain p'.a. <«• Admiralty arch 

other favorite
new—can
Fabrics that an dirty, shabby or spotted 
will be restored to their former branty by

over theresort, but ail 
rit y the birds have email

Venice and it Florence .the pigeon# 
art of the picture as

lulonh n, 
crowd# of faithful friends. In nilrd of U:>,- 1 ;z Nt-'i; itlgT* by 

.SARD'S LINIMENT 
J'ulkdale. Dut. J. II BAILEY.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
■ending them to Parker's. Wanted

1 ■ ma n Sia 
led »• id

afi muyli a 
greatest building#, a finiehing 
h as It were, xvith w hi< h nobody

ASS GARAGE 
i« vxi'i'i'tence and 
Bros.. Uothwell. Out.

>R S A XX'MILLING 
«*«*•»r < Ivo: Ki-town 

. Guelph.

th!.

can dieponee./

Cleaning and Dyeing
NT ED Ft 

m 11 A Sun
M* N\ und hu
II «History Repeats Itself.

A < harming little incident has taktn 
place .n Doctor Johnson'* hou-r, (iough 
.-quare. A party of soldiers visited the 
Mecca and they got a colored member 
of the party to read aloud from the 
famous dictionary. He did so in ex
cellent style. An Inquiry revealed the 
tact that he was a native of Jamaica.

lovers of Johnson will remember 
ft was Francis Durbar of Jamaica who 
was the doctor's faithful servant, to 
whom he left a handsome bequest. 
And Barber once went to sea. The 
coincidence of a Jamaican sailor read
ing aloud the dictionary in the old 
house was certainly curious.—London 
Dally Chronicle.

'Mlnard'/ Liniment Cures. Colds, etc.

THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

MACHINERY FOR SALE
is properly done et PARKER*S

Parcels may bo sent Post or Express 
We pay carriage one way on all orders.

Advice upon cleaning or dyeing any 
article will be promptly given updn request

HORSKI'OXVKK ■ V!n;>
-h. Alonso 
. Thorn»'', Ont.

LE GYLIN- 
y vqulppvd; 
hundi'-d ami

I'a'.uitfi-, (4ft!

t iigmv; 
I truck;

Canadian fall weather 1# extremely 
bare on little 
and bright an 
Thr*e ejddtn changea bring on colde, 
«•ramji# and colic, aud unie## baby's 
little etomach is kept right the result 

ay be eerloue. There te nothing to 
equal Baby # Own Tablet# in keeping 
the little ones well The> nweeten the 
stomach, regulate the bowvle. break 
up colde and make baby thrive. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 rents a box from The 
Dr. William* Medicine Co.. Brockville. 
Ont.

Talbot Mi- t t. Mones. One day I# warm 
d th«- next wet and cold. i¥POULTRY.

VIENS WANTED ALIVE. 
** i-uurrl; an) .-is«*; 1 |>h> 
In 1.">U ni.Us of Toronto; 
■hrinkagi'. Samuel L 
street we-i. Toronto.

IS gf.N'TS A 
«Apre.», witti- 

no deit mrt Ion for
666 Uunda.*PARKER’S DYE WORKS, Limited

HELP WANTED.Clttnen and Dyers,
1ST A NTED - W E A V El is AND AÎT'RBN- 
” tloes to learn weaving; goou w.ge* 
paid while learning; clean, s road y work; 
47-hour week. Apply to SJhigsby Mfc. 
Co.. Prantford. Om.

Toronto781 Voice St

:i iSÜ
^ lM

A

... . 5Xi

Tv

ANY FARMER
who does not attend the Tenth Annual Toronto 
Fat Stock Show, will miss seeing the best collec
tion of fat butcher st Dck ever assembled in Can
ada.

Judging, 10 a.m., Thursday, Dec. 11th. 
Auction Sale, 10 a m., Friday, Dec. 12th.

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO

>

a
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USEFUL FOR 
OVER 500 
PURPOSES

MADE I N 
I CANADA ■

GILLETIS

I?
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/ : 
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:r*ts*jhe retuned, wearing • fee. celling 
hlneelf Mahomed Tarsi Bey, and sup- 
plied with a vary large sum of money 
obtained from Bolshevist source*.

Mahomed Tarsi Bey at onre Joined 
the provlelonal government, ami. 
within a very short time, a steady 
fttream of money win flowing through 
the Khyber pas* into India, design 
ed to wtlr up sedition and revolt. The

high temperatu.o during the evening ** 
when they should enjoy the reeling 
period always provided for them 
under natural condition*.

Flowers with little or no stem and ♦ 
plant* wl»h a Htunted growth are due ; • 
in Improper forcing methods. Bulb* j 
appreciate the sunshine, and when in 
the flowering stage also respond to 
and should have abundance of water

y L. Buck. Assistant Hortlcullunat.

AN IDEAL TONIC 
TOR WEAK PEOPLE

and let m* u« r« 
e» a*pie method el hew cm ■LTrt^ wiarVfr^ trial.
■aid. tod pet roe la touch with 

i Caneds who^will
t Some Inner History 

of Afghan Rising
&

: I la
gU-lly tell what my 
6a* done lor th»a. AK 

II you ere troubled >96*,ui —»•un* A dJtï*1-'
W roo«tiIntu)ii. CW»

turrhol toodicioea 
pain m the side», re*W- 

¥' Urty or Irreaelariy.
bloating, emee ot laities* 

oUspbuement ot tatertml *■ 
▼ gaoe, oerrousneae. desire to cry. 

▼ palpitation, hot fla»hee. dark rices 
the eyre, or a lorn of Intern* 

bMJsjrritt to m. teday «or free trial

Mr». M. Summers, Bo* I, Windier. OnL

Dr. William»' Pink Pill» Act Dir- 
ectly On the Blood and 

Nerves.

iTh*. Ihrletlen Science Monitor.)
II will, no douVt, be many yearn be 

fore the full .lory of the recent île- 11 jry hu many gap,, and the flgore. 
Ing In Afghanlitan I» known, If It ever In the background are hazy ani In- 
la known It la. however, gradually dlatlncl. Nevertholeea all through the 

... ..... , , tremendoua days of the latter hart of
unfolding, ana every additional piece , provlalonal government
of informa Ion goea to confirm what ^ hsv„ clrrW „„ work
waa. several monlha ago, a atrong au. The of the c,nlr.l Power» and
plclon that behind the Afghan In the the conclu„loll of ,he armlatlce anpar- 
great plan for the "Invasion of In- , y Ilu difference, except to
dla was the Turk, behind the Turk lrouge tn,, rval principal, in the great 
the Bolshevist, and behind the Bo ■ con„pi„rr „lor, energetic -ffor 
ahevlat the uera.n. The way of It Is For „,r|). |n „re„eDt year. Knver 
noi simple Indeed, at tlmca, the ,>asI1Bi a fugitive from Constantinople, 
story as 11 unfolds Is so fantastic that fco morB than a vo|ce o( th„ ,m. 
only those In some measure acquainted knowll l!f fnund wllh a representative 
whh th« East, especially that part of ^jie Russian Soviet government, a 
thn bast which lies north of the Hindu people's commissary named Kumaroff. 
Kush, will be likely to accord it un- ur^ng the provisional government of 
wavering credence Part of the story Indla t0 SPt aboul ,,rganlzlng the long 
is, of course, well known. How Ger
many, in the early days of the war. 
sought to stir up trouble for Grout 
Britain in Aighanlstan; how a young 
German trained Indian anarchist, pos
ing as a powerful Indian Rajah, sud
denly appeared on the frontier ac
companied by a German officer bear
ing a letter from the German Imperial 
Chancellor himself; how this strange 
mission sought the assistance of the 
Ameer as to “how best India might be 
saved from British tyranny"; and how 
the Ameer, "the friend of England," 
promptly had ihe envoys arrested and 
conveyed to Kabul; all this is re
corded history. The scheme failed, 
but the "friends of Germany" in At 
ghanlstan never abandoned hope, and 
when, early In the present year, the 
"friend of England." the Ameer Ilab- 
blbullah Khan, was ,murdered, and, 
later on, the attack took place on the 
Khyber posts and the "descent" was 
made of the Afghan armies Into India,
Lord Chelmsford described the whole 
sorry business as "the long-delayed 
fruit of the efforts of the Mends of

f««liage, head
er tw. beck-
tag do» a J

Food is as Important to the sick 
person us medicine, mo$e so In m<*>t 
cases A badly choset diet may i*;- 
Utrd recovery, in health the naiurii 
appetite Is the best guide to folio*; 
In sickness the appetite is often ftrxle 
and depraved.

Proper food and a good tonic wl < 
keep most people in good health Ur.

' Williams Pink Pills arc the most 
popular ionic medicine In the world, 
harmless and certain in their action,
...tviavK !.. in Vmiifi mi iti»> hliKill and

It is Wlw to Prevent Disorder 
Many causes lead t# disorder* of the 
stomsch and few are free from them. 
At the first, manifestation that the 
♦tomach imd lives nr»» not p»*rfo|pi- 
Ing their functions, 
melee’* Vegetable 1 
tried, and if will be found that the 
digestive organ* will » peed 11 y resume 

Uixalive* and 
led in these pills 

parution could b«-

¥
«•ourse of J*ar- 

nhould beMils

Shapespeare Plus Oerventea.
There Is an old tradition, which 

links Cervantes writ Shakespeare in 
connection/with the lost play "COr- 
«1 •nno." or ‘ Cardenna," which was 
twice acted at court by Shakespeare'» 
company In 1613 and was announced 
for publication some forty years la
ter as The History of Gardenlo. by 
Fletcher and Shakespeare" The 
publication never took place, and 
nothing is otherwise known of the 

with certainty, but Sir Sidney 
have been a dra-

healthy action, 
dative* an* so blend 
that no other 
ho effective as t

popumr ionic medicine 
harmless and certain in 
which is to build up the blood a

to the run-down 
rla who be-

prej
restore the vitality to tne ruu-u«»« 
hystem 17or growing girls who be
come thin and pale, for pule, tired 
women, and for old people who fail 
lu strength Dr William's Pink Pills 

ideal tonic. Thousands of per 
pie have testified to the health-giving 
qualities of Dr. Williams Pink rills.

the only 
homes in

which the benefit of this medicine 
has been proved is that ot Mr. L. A. 
Vndcrwood, Kingston. Out. who 
hays: — "I have used Dr Williams 
Pink Pills with the most beneficial 
results. As the result of hard work 
I was very much run down, and my 
appetite waa very poor 1 got a sup
ply of the pills which I used regular
ly for some weeks with the result 
that they restored me to my old time 
strength. They also proved a bless
ing to my daughter, who wa-. In n 
very anaemic eonditioii, and who 

1 seemed not to get more than tempor
ary relief from any medicine until 
she took Dr. Williams Pick Pills, hhe 
took the pills for about three months, 
and Is now enjoying thu best of 
health. For these reasons 1 can 

gly recommend Dr Xvilliams 
\Pink Pills."

At the first sign that the blood u 
order take Or. Williams Pin a 
anil note the speedy improve- 

inake in the appétit’.

THE LION OF BELFORT.

Bartholdi's Snow Statue is Now 
in Stone.

discussed Invasion of that country, 
and hinting pretty sharply that Ma 
homed Tarai Bey and his friends must 
do something more startling and ef
fective than they had yet done. What 
followed was startling enough. With 
In a few weeks, the Ameer had been 
assassinated, and. three months later, 
the grand "invasion" had been at
tempted and had failed.

Now. the fact that it failed Is o? com 
paratlvely small Importance, when an 
effort is made to estimate the real 
significance of the situation. To th- 

nge diversity of interests behind 
Afghan rising, failure is wont to

and in many homes they are 
medicine used. Among the believe# it to 

matte version of the adventure* of the 
lovelorn Cardenio. related in the fin* 
part of "Don Quixote." Shelton's _ 
translation of which appeared In 1612.

Salt has been des«rtt>ed as a natur
al element of the blood in about the 

proportion as in the water of 
general condition» 
xistence of salt in

On guard at the French frontier 
stands the Lion of Belfort, 
rut out of enduring stone, he was 
once modelled from snow 

in the Franco Prussian war 
siege of Belford lasted front Novem
ber. 1870. to Ftibrua 
the garrison were 
serve tro

i

the

ry. 1871. 
thousands

ops. among whom l_ . 
u few artists and other pro

Among

Under
we do not feel the e

bodies because its effect is coun- 
terected oy a due proportion of ws-

the oeean.
were not o 
fesslonal men.
«luring the winter the men. to amuse 
themselves, made statues iu the snow. 
Then -the sun would shine and there 
would be no more statues.

Among the garrison was the man 
gave to America her heroic fig

ure of libftrty. Bartholdi, the sculp
tor. One day be modelled a lion 
from snow, and the half frozen sol- 
filers, as they looked with pride and 
delight on what the sculptor, had 
wrought, with renewed courage 
cried:: “Now the Germans can
never enter France from this «lirec- 
tlon. for here stands the Lion of Bel
fort!" And the Germans never did.

When an armistice was declared by 
order «#f the French Government the 
garrison capitulated with all honors 
«»f war Under tin1 term* of peace 
France retained Belfort.

Once agi*in Bartholdi modelled the 
On the rock in front <»f the 

If on his ore
«» figure.

From time to t Ktra 
the
convey no lesson save that, in a par
ticular Instance, circumstance* were 
too much for them Where th»- end 
aimed at is simply anarchy ami dis
order, failures, such as the anarchist’s 
view, may b** dismissed lightly. What 
is of Importance, however. Is th» fact 
that the main cause «,f the Afghan 
uprising was the dissemination of 
Bolshevist doctrines, « erefully and cun
ningly adapted to the «astern mind.
It was with the vision of himself as 
the leader of a great central Asiatic 
soviet stat«\ a state which ultimate
ly would include within its borders 
the teeming millions of India, that 
the Ameer Amanullah caused hi* ar
mies t,> take the historic road from 
Kabul to the Khyber The only re 
suit was an ignominious defeat, cul
minating in the ignominious 

I signed recently at Rawalpindi.
Knver Pasha, Commis ary Kumaroff. 
the “friends of Germany.” and all that 
they stand for in that great terra In- 

throw the government of India. One : ,.ngnlla ()f th- Mid Ea.-u are still x- ry 
of the three was a Sikh, who style,! nil,(.tl -untouched." V I no more 
himself Administrative Minister «>r the ,hafi fpw (liivs ai.„ t ha : the Afghan 
Provisional Government of India; | ,\mbas-ador '«> S vl.-t Russia was re 
another was a man named Aziz, said i by v, ,,iai I^uine iu Mo-.- nv
to come from Kasur. who enjoy «I ih«* AmbasfaiVir expr- •• 1 th- bop-'
rank of Assistant Administrative Min- i what ,be >oviVi wished u do. but that
later: and the third was Burkutuilah. ; ,ha tl)l, s,,vi„f v.ould h •!» •nuiici-
a well known renegade, who acted u< ; p;l!ll ,lv pf,(M,|«.s nf -he lia To this
secretary. This curloii-s organization j Len!n# r,.viied that that «*\.n-tly crub Uv. aud
wan presided over by a president, one i would be necessary for :'ne Muham- —.
Mahendra Prfta;>. forwarded to Kabul i inatl;lus , f the Ka.-i to ,viv' wllPa Holloway’s Corn Cure is
for the purpose from Berlin. At first. { |{u,„ja ;;r Ul v • gn :«: war of -man , , , ., , Xvart it .................
the provisional government : ’ms to t.llia,ll)lv - Tin- r - f..r the .,-eivuv. | ril<lt> tlll, vallu.-ity comes out
have enjoyed a rather igoruiniou* - x may i„, silence, "ev i; a Vnee ^ %v-viv,U: injury to the flesh, 
istence. The Ameer treated it with xvhi,.-, f(,iu very urgently fer th» tit- 
contempt, refusing to notice v even ..va- hf ;itn
to the extent of i-uppre-sing V In 
CBS. how iver. '.he provisimal govern 1 A 
ment had a notable and sudden accès , pi. .»»*rt i-- - 
slon of strength The vear b« fore, th • , , «>m'entraic l in « • 
notorious Mahomed Tar/i. who had ] i it , ■ i i- t
consolidated a somewhat precarious , t>; most b :v .:C iiniiu •»'- • v,,r of 
position at Kabul by marrying h f.»red to the use i r1 :iuu I h iusands
daughter fo the Anie«*r’* second ’ in. | van tesvty i- to Ï ' P',iV 111 •* •t>,nS

present Anther, it ad dlaopeared pain, and many ms t :: l - 1 ‘,l
eriuuslv from th- Afghan capital ! *-.-rtify that tie ;- »v.- *• " !l^-1 11

•secret mi-.- .on. Early in 19ls. it I'- wonder:-.: P -. r t- v. »t la
••d bv its vlv-aptv

ter.

Certain morbid conditions must ex
ist In the stomach and intestines to 
encourage worms, and they will exist 
as long as theso morbid conditions 
favorable
and th- child will have no more 
suffering from that cause.

will disappear.to worm*

Grass Grows Two Feet a Day.
giant bamboo grass ot Japan 

and China grows at the rate of two 
feet a day iu some instances, and 
Autuetimes to th«î height of 150 feet 
and a diameter of two feet. A clump 

lanted and It widens over the 
with remarkable rapidity.

Thepm,?r a. 

ment they 
health and spirits. You ran get thee* 
pills through any dealer in medic i ’ 
or by mall at 50 cents a box or MX 
boxes for $2.50 from the Dr Mil 
Hams Medicine Co.. Brv«kville. Ont

in Kabul.
helmsfOrd was right, of

German

course; how right is shown in the 
recent disclosures made by th- Anglo- 
Indian newspaper. Th- Englishman. 
It now appears that, as far back 
1916, there was in Kabul a "provl 
atonal government of India." 
composed of three Indians, who. pro 
vided with money from unknown 

had arrlv,;-d in the Afghan

y<:

is p 
landscape
The bamboo takes the pla.e of steel 
and iron to a great extent in China 

The farmer uses it to :

iltadel. rearing hltnso 
leg*, stands this nobl 
Is thirty-six feet high and t-ev«*nty 
long in Paris th-re is u replica n 
hammered copper, also by V. irthobli.

place on which the 
is called the Place

ButFORCING BULBS 
IN THE HOUSE

and Japan . 
build his house and fence; his house
hold furniture lti manufactured from 
it, and the tender shoota furnish him
with a delicious vegetable for hie

applies framework for
(,: -ails and handles of

He sources,
capital giving out that they were the 
heads of a movement formed to over- :

table. it s 
awnings, rib* 
rakes, material for chicken coops and 

for pillows and

And the square or 
ropliia looks down
Denfert-Rocheau. in honor of the

LieutenanM.’olonel of
commanded th«* garrison

/ lord .ages, stuffing 
! mauretxsed. chopsticks for eating, pipes 

for smoking, brooms for sweeping. 
« hairs to sit upon, ekewers to pin the 
hair. ha*s to screen the head, paper to 
write on. th«i pencil to wrlty with, the 

the fishpole.

that
name who 
of Belfort in 1S7'U

(Experimental Farm Note >
Bulbs whim properly forced make 

splendid house plant*, and come into 
bloom during two of the winter month.: 
which most need the brightening ef
fects of their rich colors. “Bulbs" is 
a general term, which includes nar
cissi. early tulips and the more recent 
Darwin tulips, noted for their elegance 
of form and range of rich colors.

Asthma.Long Standing
suffered mi long fr«"n asthma 

and hW trted so many so-called rem
edies they think that there Is no real 
help for them. They should read the 
letter* received by the manufactur
ers «>f Dr. J. l> Kellogg* Asthma 
Remedy from hundreds of case* once 
as desperate as their own Even in 
long-n-glected cases this famous pre
paration brings prompt help

ap
thekills

After the bulbs have been potted the 
next essential is to induce an uhtind 
ance of root growth as quickly a. 
possible. The proper root develop
ment will determine the subsequent 
size, vigor and lasting qualities of the 
flowers. Explicit advice in this con
nection is, first, choose a* the storage 
place for the pots th<’ coolest, darkest 
and dampest part of the «■••liar or 
ihe vegetable 
suitable. Second, provide a condition 
which approximates as nearly as pos
sible the condition they would have 
If planted in the ground outside. One 
thorough watering at the time of not 
ting may be sufficient, 
cases it iu not, therefore water regu
larly as often as the ton soil shows 
tdgns of dryness. Another method is 
to plut.ge the pots into damp sand and 
keep the sand moist. Provided the 
place is not too cool, or they 
kept exceptionally wet, root it 
proceed satisfactorily, and towards the 
end of December the roots slm ml u- 
gin to fill th«‘ yots. Third, att r two 
months or ten weeks have elapse:! 
tiring th«; pots into a light» r pm- ■ and 
water even more regularly and fre
quently.
three inches t.f growth .«ml the 
growth to change to a good ? re. u 
color, then bring some of tli not* into ■ 
the full light and warn it Yen rapid ! 
and healthy growth should soon re j

The Seal Ring.
The ■• a", ring datée back to the day* 

of ; he Old Testament, and products of 
th- t,:>pic ar. as gem engraving waa 
«•ailed. A-r- known in the most remote

tiou is made of tb- following stone* 
upon which the nanti s of the twelve 
children of Isra-, w. re engraved: The 
sardius. the topaz, the carbuncle, tbv 
•M.mrald, the sapphire, the diamond, 
the ligure, the agate, the amethyst, 
beryl, onyx an l jasper 
of ta* sam* duper «• Cud mention 

the engraving of signets upon the 
It is believed that

Powerful Mcdisir,^.—Th.- h-sling 
x «••-.•ntial oiN ar- 

• ry liu’ti- of 1*' 
)il, f >:ming one ot

•'Golden Bell,” Famous Irish 
Relic. -

Iu Exodus xxvlii.. 17-20, tneni
■Curio collectors had an opportunity 

of obtaining a famous lrnh relic nt 
auction recen’ly, at London. England 
This is the "golden bell" which, ac 
cording to tradition, descended from 
heaven and .vas used for obtaining 
information when

orage room is very

in vers- two
Literary Rocks.all other meansbut in most

STORM WINDOWS &1>00BS ofTheodore Ure.-.T v ;i n«>v,Nist 
repute, but h:-i nox-i* 

lung 
There

failed.
On one ocra/ion n pair of saddle- 

was stolen, and as
hard» • stones, 
tli.- Egvp'ians intruded the Israelite» 

The
-iptSj »g C1ZLS to suit your 

| ^ o$> uiagi. Fined 
I xvilh g!m.

? ‘ i.'

bags with $1.7" 
all inquiries 'verc usel' -- the priest 
staled he woud -w»*ar all hi.- flock on 
the bell on Sunday.

On the Saturday night a man came 
and said: “Ca vr. thcr- i* no ovra 
s on for th» golden bell h* i i- the 

v bit »'f it. ail -aft* and

7»•«» or M'" piv'i• vr> in the art »>f >'.unv v.tgrax iug.
Ek> pt ian - U'»--l the lapidary b wheel 
an | vtie r.. , «ixx.i» r and knew th.* u^e 
« .in- diamond in «-ngraviug other 

Among the Assyrian

Mr.an* liertivns in -‘tou v 
• î t een w icll«tV-s* , ! irviser i-.il l ai 

tea. wbervt 
I int-rrupte.l 

VlK.
j -but y» i 

i it» v r« quit•• a lot of - ucln

Lirantr-sJ.
rtri Hr! :e Lift 

F* I H | Cut d^-.x «ï I 
bills, lo.jtc 
conJr-rt.

are not ‘Km
hard stones, 
ami r.aby »m an mines w-re found fine 

signets on gems, many ofoiv^h: to t
ThO MALL1DAY COMPANY, Limited 
MAW1LTO*

spet lmens of 
th. a; oi l in ringsmoney, ex* r? 

s«)und."
\v, - ntfither- xvno kn»>xv tin vlr- 

■ Mother tir.ix-s' \Y»»rm Ex- 
hax • it at hand, be-Allow them t»» make iibout t •rinin.itnr a-w

His Utter Selfishness.
“I ad»!"1 ; a IT, tub w ar orphan the • 

„t ,.r day.' admitted ' Culler Gloom.

•cified
to what 

do nut « ii any urea
A tew words of advi. »; “Observing that tuarly ryo

Irl:. I pe 
y the home- 

t and runtl*

&*nut to uo.
alon place the pois t.*» i ir th- 
naco or near the lt«n air luttb-i tlw.

to healthy 
It dries otp th - .-oil

mi a bt
pr.

i m t lu.t mine
li.-r the belt- r. th- rac.i

could Iiv P'Ulid. i.-.l imxvleggtid 
v% I: • hud lest his 

: »Tt. My

>I kM\ t i#air is dba.-trou
plant growth, 
and hardens th.- root*; it t int He- 
fnliuge and shrivel up th - Uo »m- 
bocoml, do 
period; the «oil tho/Jd h» 1. ; ulv :.; 
moist, hut in xi :• >« i gy :■---d « o'.»l.
and do not allow the roots t < st;.:ul 
In pots of water. Third, uo no: ;*!! »v 
th«- plants to expt-rlvnv t"<> violent 
temperature chang» • -V C;»- tine ul 

>iing the temperature may rang- 
iifi to 45 degrees, and at't«-r t':.- 

brought Into the Ugh: it 
range front 5o to 70 di-gre 

Higher temperatures during the day. 
due to combined furnace and sun heat 

hurt the plants, but they are 
materially injured It forced 

several hours of dry,

If possible. 
pu'aU*. or something 
Ul a \xu- to t. 1 one tl..:t. having l-ecn 
>h»>\od ba.-k and exub. • d all Ills hjtle

J
5à m ;,

Ê %
tT' :k
■ii.MmkMnot ovi-r-wat-r a; a p .

g y

x w i Hfv, would appri' iate th - 
Vil doing for hlm out of till propor
tion i . xx hat U really and thus
g.., . v it vastly ovcrpiii.l in gratl-
t,„V M> mot lx xx a an entirely
fc-irt-ii one. I

.
: i>«5 %ll 'A

I ]m ; Kansasare you.I PL
1from

plant- are 
V shotibl >•"

A UAH «* VSR
i, i - m».r3 money"ThsU fe u s • _ « 

11,,. t»!".i : 1 •! l«r
• V» <“ r»-pU»**l . 

ht-".- on the vrigeœ, 4|r%TO
■# t- ■ 1 : -11

bankruptcy."..•f
? : *

may not 
apt to be 
to experience Wool’s rhosphodlae.A

T\s Great Knyhsh pemefly. 
Tones anil inviguritw* tbs whote
nervoiu»system, Uialtrc new blood
in old Veins. « uret Aerronsm * rfry .,

s, --«tisMCook's Cotton Root Co~?oond ^ 't<V ••

lu*/ m
at V,

F^pnmpkkt. AdareM :
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW VOTERS’ LIST, 1919
MUNICIPALITY OF

Village of Waterdown

NOTICE
Iwued every Thursday morning from the 

office, Dundee Street. Waterdown NOTICK in hereby given that a 
Ky-Uw wa* punned hy the ('nrpoin- 
ticm of thv Township of K.isi Flam 

Nolir* I-: Uernby given that I hnw the Srd tiny of Nov. 1IUH.
Advert,.,n« rale furnished on.ppl„.non i™*™,nl^,,,." In'ft.'oî,lîTl» ,,M>..|..'l,lun.s

Voter*" lint Act, the copies requii •«! for S-.boi to puy the suroiito- 
by Haul * wt Ion to be so transmit led i.r llainiltoti Highway Cominissioii for
delivered of the list made pursuant to Kimt Klninlionf's share of ...........wt ol
said act. of all persons appearing by
the last revised Assessment Roll of . ..
the said municipality, it» he entitled to ' Highway, ror the purpose ol pay- 
vote In the said municipality at elec mg the amounts due for principal 

the Legislative and interest in respect to said De- 
A,,embly. and .1 MunicipalI election.; livntun*,-,. llivr,* I». mis.-,I an-
and that the said List was first posted . , ....at my office at Waterdown. on the l"1' >mr* l onnnem-llig will

1919, and re- 1^-0. the sum of ffilf.fiHS.llO hy special 
rate on all the rateable property in

Subscription 11.00 per year. Paper» to the 
Vnited States, 60 cent» entra

G. H GREEN K 
Editor and Publisher

coiisMuvtioii of the Toronto-Hamilton
THURSDAY. NOV 27. 1919

lions for members ofLOCAL MENTION
Miss Bichan ol Brunt Military U|l

Hospital visited Mrs. Cooper last 4th day of September, 
w mains there for Inspection.

And I hereby call upon all voters to si‘hl Township. 
.Mrs. Arthur ltobson ami Miss tuk,‘ immediate proceedings to have 

any errors or omissions corrected ac- 
Sura Langtoti are visiting triends in cording to law.

Any motion to quash or set aside this. 
By-Law. or any part thereof, must be 
made within three months after the first 
publication of this notice, and cannot be 

de thereafter 
Dated this 13th day of November, 1919. 

L. J. MULLOCK.
Clerk. East Fiamboro Township.

Stoney Creek. Dated this 31st day of October. 1919.
J. <’. MEDLAR. 

Clerk of Said MunicipalityWill the party, who signed T. K. 
send us their name if they wish Lite 
article published.

Miss Mae Binkley of Lymlen spent 
a few days last week with her cou
sin, Mrs. J. W. Grittin.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. O. Binkley of 
Hamilton spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gridin.

VOTERS’ LIST, 1919
WantedMUNICIPALITY OF THE 

T i r r* . *»i i 4 or 5 loads of Fodder Corn,
1 ownship of Last Hamboro L. Mills. Phone 36-4 Waterdoi

apply to ()

'V i t» •• hi reby given that 1 have 
Iran mined or delivered to the 
. on? mentioned In Sec. 9 of the 
lario Voters' List Act. the copies re
çu i d by said sec ion to he transmit- 

Miss Irene Slater left on Saturday 1 <b • red of the list made pur
liant to sa.d Ae: uf all persons appear

ing L' iln last revised A - lessment 
It 'i1 of :h aid muni' Ipal ty. to he on 
D'lid ’o v< *e In the said municipality 
at elect! -n- for members of «he !,

For Sale'(In-

Oats. Bran. Shorts and OilCakc at Mill- 
grove Station. H. A Drummond. Phone 
Waterdownl 14-12, or 31-13.

last for Toronto where she will lit .
LOSTthe guest of relatives and friends.

Young Collie Dog. dark brown, white 
spot on neck and white feet.
Rover Reward. W. Burton,lative Assembly and at Municipal 

Elections: and that the said l!si wa 
office nt Water- 
of August. 1919. 
Inspection

Miss L. Clark, of Hamilton, spent 
the week end at the home ut Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Wright, 4th concession.

Mrs. Mi seller’s many friends will 
regret to learn that she is quite ill 
at her home here ami under the doc
tor's care.

Mrs. Stewart Gallagher entertained 
a numlier of her lady friends at a 
card party given on Tuesday after
noon last-

answer* to ; 
Waterdown

first poste 
down, on

• i up at my 
the 27th day 

and remains there for For Sale !

And I hereby call upon all voters to Happy Thouget Rang 
take immed.uie proceedings to have Milne make, apply to 
any errors or omis.-Ions corrected ac
cording to law

Dated at Waterdown this fith day of 
November. 1919.

e. Burrow. Stewart 
Isaac Baker

For Sale
Good Cheer Cabinet Range, new, apply 

to J. Hitching, Waterdown.L. J. MULLOCK. 
Clerk of Said Municipality.

Pullets For Sale
Nelson Early hatched and a good ’aying strain 

apply to Mrs. Thos. Bowen, WaterdownCapt. L. .1. Mullock has leased tin-
portion ol his farm west of Dundus 
street for a term of >ears to Mr. Al- vive a Box Social in the Town hall

Tuesday. Dec. 2nd.

Tin- Methodist church - hoir will Wanted
Girl to help with housework. Every 

evening and two afternoons a week. $20 j 
a month. Mrs. 1). A. Hopper

bert Feilde.
We are sorry to learn of the death 

, , „ , , , of Mrs. Sidney English at Bt. Cathe-
liome last Saturday alter three weeks r|nps jrom a st.r(lk,..
in the North country much improv
ed in health.

Mr. Will Drummond returned

NOTICE
Mr. Fred Springer arrived home 

with his deer. He reports a good 
returned tirae with «h» Hr,-« lie gang win, had our sl°rr «*>11 He closed every 

a little play the last niglil with the Tuesday and Friday, 
wolves.

During the month of November
Miss Margaret Flat 

home last Friday after a two months 
visit with friends in V\ arreu and

Geo. Dougherty.

The new Tansh-.v bridge i> about 
completed excepting a little work o.i 

Tlie many friends of Sidney Eng- railing.

Miss E. Dale Sinclair, L. T. C M.
Teacher of Voice

Bradford Pa.

Mill Street Waterdown
list, will regret to learn of the death We understand Mr. II rl,. Feat he Pupil, prepared for Toronto or Hamilton 
of his wife, which occurred at her ston has sold his farm to a llamilt Conservatory examinations if desired.
home in St. Catharines on Monday Par,.v. 
last. For Sale

Radiant (>ak Heater for wood;
Apply to H. A. Bevens, I 

Phone 12-4, Waterdown.

Mr. Blake Springer has moved to 
his house in Nelson.

Miss Mae McNiveii of Kilbride or coal, 
visited friends here last week.

The teachers and officers of Knox
church S. S. held a meeting on 
Monday evening when it was decided 
to hold their Xmas tree entertam- Mr. T. Sherwood visited the min- 
nient, on the evening of Decemts-r ing district at Otter Lake last. II»* 
24 th.

Money to Loan
reports no deer hut plenty of waives. ()n First Mortgages, private funds

Marriage Licenses Issued
Waterdown

Miss Minnie Vivian of Nelso -, 
was married to Mr. Stan. Itulehav. Geo. Allison 

the Womens Institute will lu In hi of Palermo on Wednesday las 
at the home of .Mrs. A. B. Cooper

T:.e regular intuithly meeting of

WantedMr. Harvey MeNiven of Chisholm
Minn, spent a few days xistûng in To rent a small comfortable house in 

.‘tr<l at -.30 p ni. Mrs. W A. D-uin- this virinity and his hone* in Kil- Waterdown Apply at Review Office. 
Uiond will give ,t report ol the bride, w hile on liis wax to Dallas.
Provincial Convention at Toimito L^anoi! fields.

Mill Stiver on Wednesday. IWi-iii-«-r

LOST
and there will he other papi-is on 
Christmas topics as well i« 
candy making.

23rd between Methodist 
Richards

On Sunday.
Church and C.

IYllll§[r0V6 brooch inscriped \V. H.
will oblige by advising C. Richards or 

I h« M lllgrove Women’s Imdit.-te Review Office 
Mr. Geo. Potts returned l.-»me on nici at the home of Mrs. Melntviv.

Monday last from a hunting trip in Several reports were handed in. 
the northern woods. George brought iimng which was a verv interesting 
with him some tine s|M-eimc. > ol report from t lie W. L «.invention, 
game shot by him. con-istim. <•* deer/«fier whi.h Mr<. (iritlin ..'aveu hum for cash.
Iicar. groundhog and chipmunks To- mus reading. Mrs. McIntyre guv.- --------------
•lay he is busily engaged distril-uimg a splendid il, monstration mi I,uns. 
the meat among his bu nds in the The next meeting will l-e at the home 
village. He reports having had a of Mrs. Thos. Donhrough on the 
most enjoyable outing and eeitainl.v Tuesday before New Years, 
look- the picture of healtli.

a gold medal 
S. 16. Finders

For Sale
1917 Ford Touring Car. cheap 

(ï. W. MacNeill.

For Sale
15 Barred Rock Pullets, O. A. C 

Kaeh bred-to-lay stock. 30 Barred Rock
u, tab, i to answer roll «all by a New Hens, also about 40 Bantams.

Howard Smith, Waterdown5 - ar’s resolve.

KNOX CHURCH SERVICES 
Morning Services at 11 a. in. Sub

ject: “Elijah's Vision”.
Greensville All KindsMi \N ill Hopkins has returned 

Evening Services; St. Andrew's from a hunting trip, then» was good 
Ua.v address entitled, "Three Mighty fishing when* lie was. •
M,,u” Mrs. Allient. Ross «as hurled at Of No. 1 Wood aild

Bullock’s Corners eenietary mi Wed
nesday afternoon. Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices
ICARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Spence anil family wish to ex
tend sincere thanks for the many 
ads of kindness and sympathy ,

Mrs. 1 rent M mil,-h i>. hume from 
the hospital Hindi improved in 
health.

Mr. Harry Medwin has returned 
shown them during their sail her-ave from a trip to Manitoulin Is. |,e; 
,w**nt isays there is not much snow there.

H. SLATER
Waterdown

S

"''•yT

IFF 4 A

The Sawell Greenhouses
What can be nicer for the sick room 

than a few choice flowers?

We deliver to Hamilton Hospitals 
Thursdays and Fridays

Call or Phone

à

Say It with Flowers

RUBBER COATS
RUBBER BOOTS

Men’s, Women’s, Youths, Misses and
Child’s Rubbers

Just whai is needed for wet weather

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

50
WOMEN WANTED

IMMEDIATELY
Apply on Premises

The Wentworth Orchards Co.
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OOT AWAY FROM IIVNA. KtiAltKD INVASION.j
Thrilling Mtnry of Kncn|m> of Major Exciting Hay* In \Vc»lriaii Ontario

hniing Kfiiirtii Halil*.
Notwithstanding Hie bloodless 

intranet of I hi- Fenian (laid. an com- 
... pared with tli«* terrible struggle that 

him j im dosed In Europe, there woe 
r mM> more excitement In Godviicb 
mil (unrounding country In 1 hoG 
hun iline was in 1914 There was 
lie ilmme that Goderich itself 

might be a il objective of the Invader», 
and warlike preparation* were made 
accordingly. *»o* Win. Hwaflleld in 
the Toronto Stui Weekly.

For about hi* week* after the com
mencement of hoMtllltie* in 
IiuhItie• h of all kind* in Goderich and 

rounding* wu* at a standstill. , 
i av|| r> iiieinbet when 1 donned the 
ifudge of Home Guard and night and 
•Jay tramped up and down to the 
ii.ubor. where trouble might llr*t 
have been expected if the Invader 
icached our «hure». The garrison 
unsifted of an artillery company, a 

rifle company and an infantry com
pany, and these were reinforced by 
• he “lighting Irishmen" from God- 
. rich Township and the adjoining

Gordon & Son ALTON’S
HARDWARE and HARARE

Peter Anderson.
Major Peter Anderson, of Edition- 

ton. ha» recently been awarded th*
l>l*ltngul*hed Service Order, 
went oversea* with the 9fh llat- 
tullon In 1914, and had some lively 
adventures as well a* some good 
fighting. In and around his home 
town, at any rale, pete" Anderson 
la known a* the man who got away 
from the Huns.

The Kit 
pnde of A 
1er part of 191Î». some three months 
after It happened, he summoned him 
to Ihickingham for a private Inter- 

In Ills ordinary capacity in

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

ig heard about thin esra- 
nderson's, and In the lat-

i ItttiG

the Alberia capital, Anderson is a 
hrlckinaker, and calling upon royalty 
is quite out of hi* line.

In April of 1915, Anderson and 
were fighting at Ypree 
the British firing line, m mhis company 

In advance of 
and were taken prisoners. The major 
himself wu* Interned In a conren- 

one hundred miles 
After five months

3
t rat Ion camp 
south of Berlin.
there he got tired of It, and began ountry.

„ ,h. present -,
more he liked the Idea, and tor see- * 'hv guard-room, and rifle pits were 
era! davs he saved out portions ol his -'instructed along the lake hank op- 
fund allowances and secreted them In posn. the residence now occupied by 
the sand close to an old well. That M l-llliolt. The pita had men sta- 
wdl Imd already been sized up as a '.fined in > li m at all times night and 
strategic point. Another was a near- na> Down below on the docks bar-
by emptv barn Just Inside the wla of sail were „ltilled to make a
prlson-eanip enclosure. To complete "u nery.- and every precaution ot 
his arrangements Anderson made a taken .
mne ladder: very much on the quiet, lh.-y w‘Ie dl1 ,tad> to shoot, 
of course, end perhaps without any when the look-outs announced that 
very clear Idea of lmw he should s earner had h, eu alghled on he

r> lak . Excitement prevailed, and the
usp uf ill garrison ai the harbor

We have secured the Agency for

THE
Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

Then on»- September evening, as .. . ...1 pri-'oners were abolit lo be shut ■ ! r.li.-mei, on the bank pie- 
, I , ... Irtv Invine . it'* for action. The ve s i looim-dæasssïs• • 1 y ‘i1,. v.'ii from her masthead or her decks to

nioiiih of the w H . Indicate whether sl e was friend or
A to to.h3î -,

Then, when .mother mom nt might
The Car of Qua iiy, Beacty of Design 

and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

ing rduc»*. but after an hour or so 
Anderson began to push the well- 
cover hack, very gradually, till there 
was room for him to get out ", and 
then, when the guard was at the 
farthest point of his heat, he made 
a sudden spring, lifted the knapsack 
of food from the sand, and Jumped 
like a cat Into the barn.

There were more guards and a 
wire fence on the other side of the

have me ;nt lit-r distru ’ 
furie! ihe American flag h turned 
out to be ihe Vnited Slates Govern- 

]t Mulligan with Gen. Sher
man aboard.

Tin' posting of sentries along the 
lake hank was continued after this 
Inchlci.i I was with a compila} 
which had a post farther around the 
,ak" hank than the present lintel 

One morning about da 
groundhog or some si . 
tied a sentry us it moved 

ng the bank, and the sentry shui 
alarming the rest of the guard.
Ai one time word that the enemy 

j had left Chicagt 
erich. At anotht
out iliut a number i f ve.-sels had lett 
Pori Huron foi Gouei ich. The news 
spread like wildfire, 
quuinted with places along th«- lake 
snore where an attempt might b«- 
made to land. 1 started out in the 
.li.-lit with Joint Campbell to warn 

, ; lu settlers along the lake shore. 
Tiny in turn warned other residents 
along tin Bayfield mad. About this 
::ne l.-.r.-euen were put on duty bo- 

i v. e -n Go icm h and Bayfield, and in-

Xot ail of theta laid rillvs. 
report «1 ilia' one of the recruit* had 
joined the company as it marched

rime of tfie pi op!e went through 
after him. expt,-n«*nc-s like those of the refu-

Emboldened by this pleasant news. g..t,s iU |.: 
and w ishing to <ee the Kaiser’s big Vors ol those 
city before quitting Germany, he for WUI SiUf v, ,s. 
went into Berlin. There he mixed eow an<1 his bed. hoisted his bed uu 
with the crowds, which proved to be his back, and led the cow to the 
a very good way of covering his high! .n :s of Colborne Tow:, hip An-! 
tracks. He even treated himself to oljlv|. man between Goderich and | 
a taxi ride. But he was still, as he n,-ld made a supply of pancakes
quite well knew, on dangerous t,y way of an "iron ration” and took I 
ground, and to make a better disguise these With him to the safe sli< Iter' 
he assumed the role of a bricklayer, 0f it hollow log One farmer but o il 
with such credentials as a slouch bis n w stove, his most treasured, 
cap, a stubby beard, and a familiar poss :on, hsi it be broken by the 
acquaintance with bricks. In that invaj-rs. Many others buried their 
gihse he bought a railway ticket in vahiubl* s. 
the direction of Denmark.

the way,

rx

barn, and there was no exit but a 
high window. He watched his chance, 
Inwoi.-d the rope ladder, climbed

ay-
ivh

Sunset, 
linuk a 
aniiual stai Now is the Time to Get Your New Stove°i! when the guards 

again farthest from him dashed jf
down on it, an

off. across the open — having pre
viously muffled his feet —and was 
quickly over the fence.

Under cover of the night he made 
off fast toward Switzerland, which 
was not far away. But for some 
reason— perhaps because there was 
Danish blrod in him that drew him 
id ricandinavian territory—he chang
ed his mind and headed for the Bai
lie coast by way of farm-fields and 
forests.

On the second day. having mean
while disguised himself ns well as 
possible, 
town and
of the country, and a newespaper. In 
the paper was some prison camp 
news, including the discovery of his 
own «scape, from which he learned 
ihat he was supposed to have gone 
in the direction of the Swiss border, 
and that the war dogs had set out

Happy Thought Steel Range
AND

McClary’s Kcotenay Range

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN vn route to God
er time it was given

fAs 1 w:.s uc-

BUCHAN’S
Now on the floor. Call in and see them 

and get our prices
he ventured into a small 
bought a raincoat, a chart

Canada Food I ivciiMr No 9 - 1987
wuh rifles iramped along 

. road "j meet the vtieui}.li . Id XiFOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery For Saturday Onlyhis only weapon being a pitch- I
jpe, ..Mil the few SUIVi- 

l i.it s know how to feel 
One man took his Dr. Hess’ Remedies

10 lb. $1.25 pkg. Stock Tonic, for $1.10 
4Sib. 65c pkg. Stock Tonic, for 
5 lb. 85c pkg Poultry Pan-a- cea 
Vvlb. 35c pkg. Poultry Pan-a-cea
11 vlb. 59c pkg. Heave Powder 
1 lb. 35c tin Instant Louse Killer

55c
i

75cTRY OUR
30c

55c Coffee 40c
jWhat happened along 

through Schleswig-Holstel 
eventful In comparison with the 
major’s adventures on reaching the 
border, where the scrutl 
elers was much more b 
the interior, 
difficult to get past ns it had been 
to get away from the prison camp. 
Om gendarme in particular was so 
persistent that he found it necessary 
to head him into an inn and treat him 
till he was drunk. Eventually, how
ever. he got into his native Denmark, 
which meant just then the best kind 
of Easy street he had ever been on. 
His chase across Germany had taken 
a week and a half.

25c<)x)gen for Hier».
Ai high levels, such as birdmen 

no*ii(iu\s often reach, the air is so; 
thin il.ai lit aviator literally "loses! 
bis b; eath." He is in danger of col- 
laps- ironi ibis cause.

It was ascertained during the war. 
thougii not ui lust suspected, that 
about là 
who pas.

n. was un-

Second-growth Hickory, hand shaved, Axe 
Handles, regular 75c, Saturday

ny of all trav- 
itrict than In 

Anderson found it as

•r cent, of the candidates 
examination for the air 

were really unable to fly at 
altitudes ordinarily re 
work in. > were rt-qui

It w.is further determii 
tuuie ilian 6v per cent, of them could 
not endure flight at extremely h.gb

, p« 70c
WE SELL equisite in the

A good 55c Hickory Axe Handle, Saturday

50c
perform.

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

But, on the other hand, ctu- 
perhaps seven or 
laased candidal«-s.

| lain picked men,
. Iglil oui of 1U0 
wvn able to uso 
elevations without peril.

to help in solving this important 
gen ap

A few Hickory Axe Handles to clear atpaMore Oil. to the greatest
Oil drilling In the Peace River dis

trict is attracting attention, and the 
prospects offered are most encourag
ing Several prospective wells show 
splendid results. One well located in 
a township on the high prairie, where 
drilling commenced in February, has 
been sunk to a depth of 900 feet, and 
the oil showing makes for good pro
duction and splendid development, ^iiu uiong in salety through the up- 
The general opinion prevails that the llvi lvaciiee of the welkin, 
oil production prospects are enor-----------------------------

Fresh Every Day 30c
kind

problem an oxyi 
was u»veloped, sinullet 
us-d lor mine-rescue work, but con
structed on much the same principle. 
..quipped with tins contrivance, and 

supply of liquid oxygen 
him. ilie aviator could

Pa
lie

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

, a!T>mg a 
nlon : with

Alton Bros.4 ltvvs Chase Police Officer*.
When Provincial Officers Smith 

si mi Hannah went to search the house 
<.f John Pet 
ing in San 
nor, Pvtreysnxlan liberated a swarm 
of bees, which charged the bluecouts 
and soor. had them in retreat.

Bird Life.
To conserve bird life for economic 

as well as sentimental reasons, the 
Canadian Uovei muent Is offering 
piizc* to school children for bird
house» v.ivi photographs of birds in 
•heir liabUat.

PHONE 182

Waterdown
rysnzian, an Austrian liv- 
dwich East, near Wind- OntarioWaterdown
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BEAUTY SECRETS!feet and bushed spirit to contemplate 
the scene. As Jesus entered the ihed- 
own a revulsion of feeling seems to 
bsve overwhelmed tint. The «aim *nd 

Joyous confidence of the “guest 
ort-

divine, and he poured out his eorrow- 
ful and oppressed soul In prayer. "We 
are here In full view of the deepest 
mystery of our fa'.th,—the two natures 
In one Person." If It were possible 
The human nature of Jeeua appealed 
to the Father that. If there was any 
way to accomplish mans redemption 
without the agonies of 'hat and the 
succeeding ho irs. It might be so done.

Abba—The Ara.uale word for 
father. It Is doubtless the very word 
that Jesus used. The word Is used 
only twice besides this In the scrip
tures. and both times by Paul (Rom. 
8:15; Gal. 4:6). 
slble- This Is an ascription of omni
potence to the Father, yet there was 
an Implied recognition of the divine 
wisdom, and a submission to the de- 
vine plan in the redemption of the 
world take away oils cup—Luke 
says, “If thou *be willing." Jesus was 
not shrinking from uls approaching 
death upon the cross, lie knew that 
it was awaiting hint. The cup that 
he mentioned In hls prayer, and which 
even then was being pressed to his 
Ups. was the crushing weight of the 
sins of the world that was resting up- 

His human feelings and Im
proving relief, if

i ___ Whet*«he
|Rets her

-v-y r.nod 1 xike,
. her iie.il - 

M thy skin, 
0: her pink 

i Re j chorka, ie' 
ltvii known to 

every one,
because it b apparent that it is 
not duo to cosmetic*, paint and 
powder. .But the true womanly 
beauty cornea from good health, 
and this good health is a woman’s

't "J
even
chamber" gives pis- '' 'o an unsupp* 
able weight of spirit, a sorrow "«• 
unto d-»ath." In the former he spoke 
of hls own death a* quietly as If the 
“mount of sacrifice" 
summit of blessing, and Instituted a 
permanent memorial of the event. 
Now sorrow mingles with surprise. 
In the life of Christ i" t ns the first 
shadow of the eclipse oi the Father's 
smile a* the darkn.*s8 of a world's 
«lu swept between them, 
he prayed that the transfiguration 
glory enfolded him; nml he had re
course to prayer a- 'he cloud of un
speakable darkness gathered over hie 
spotless spirit. The scriptures an* si
lent concerning the former, but dis- 
clo-e the subject of the garden peti- 

The "cup” was the experience

< »•

When p 
Fatigued r
AcupofOXO II 
is both re- I 
freshing and ■ 
invigorating. I
Ready in a min- K 
utc—the minute £ 

you want It. P

k

Ï0 were another

SI-H0&?

225Ers5r:=;t£-=r/-m -.... ---------- -*0 I. I». 1NW. V*» cm* m *. UMM kw.^ .MM, •*, «< Temw. MM U-M W *. all things are pos it was "as

Met1* P-rteeal Strain 6.1 «ma
1*1 ■ HO'JM iTte Mm* w «.-fl

TV. «*• •*. *>-• .Ml •»*•'• ll M * r«

r eccrct.
Health comes with good phys

ical machinery and good^spirita, 
an active digestion. A body free 
from pains and aches comes with 
a tonic known for over fifty year» 
as the best “temperance ’ tonio 
and nervine for woman—namely^ 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
It can be obtained in any drug 
store in liquid or tablet form, on 
send 10c to Dr. Pierce Invalids’ 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

o[ •ghe HoIise or Plenty

CUBES or «llvlne indignation nttni.ist sin Into 
which, as the Savior. J- ms must en
ter. into Ills pxp«*ri«‘tice a- Redeemer 

«■lenient of suffering 
btfutiip subject 

inrough transgression. Physical, men - 
tal and moral agony ar« in«-lud«‘d in 
the sai’rcd mystery.

II.. .Tht sleeping Hscipl 
nlfbant, though not surprising, that 

omits th«* incld'tits of the les 
.and that th•* ->h,>s°n witnesses of 

hls glory an* the intended companions 
of hls sorrow. 1'. Is ;ot beUltllng to 
Christ to recognize hls human longing 
for sympathy and co npanlonshlp in 
the hour of agony. If a"y could un
derstand. if any would sympathize, 
surely it was those who i ad scarcely 
passed from the radfau't* ot his glory.
But even th«‘se fajled him. and he 
"trod the winepress atone." in the 
intervals of alleviation he returned 
only to find thrm sleeping. J* - us had»* 
them “wa'ch and pray, ‘ not so much 
for his sake, as their ov. n 
the temptation which awaited them, 
and which proved too mir-h for their
unstr-mirheupd spirit- V Ihly the ♦ AÏ
record of desertion an 1 denial had t 
remained unwritten, us hi many ano
ther experience • inee. i" «* > l<*eplng * 
hours hud he«*n prayrftl. Compas- ♦
sion ming:"» with reproof in the Man- [ *
•.er* a«ture.<< 10 Sim >n. a in-» fore-
uiost professions of umost loyalty . house where there an* several
sinmgh contrasted with .us present
and later a'timiU’. In .mailer vhtldren II pain» as if
"v»-s t Per coni- hours n .. iileh bitter always a bowl of le. t -over e»>real or
cu;** front which w - 'rrltik are pm-:-- ! some hind waiting to be used, and
ed «<» our quivering L;»- 1” "l,vvf,'ct ! there are countless of most appetizing
uriui'' c**nce" xvo find perfect rest. J 

W. IJ <\

Tm« i 10c., J>., «1.U, S3—*>.

sleeping disciples! Sleep on now. ami 
take your rest—Jesus had gained the 
victory. The hour tor watching was 
over, and now they could take tn»*lr 
rest. The hour is come The tini" 
drew near when the traitor would 
come. Jesus was alert U> hi ur the 
approaching multitudes and to sec the 
lanterns and torches. 42. Rise up. let 
as go The time for praying was over, 
and the way to the cross was opening 
before the Saviour He was ready to 
meet the moh and to go with those 
who sought his life, for hls hour had

mm
aessoKP

mu. : rn'er every 
to which the racem on him.

man reason were
such relief whs in the divine will, not 
what l will, hut what thou wilt—Hls 
own will was gladly yielded to the 
Father s will. This Is the only satis- 

attitude for anyone to take, 
glad submission to the will of 

Ciod. It has been suggetted that Jesus 
feared the agony of Gethsemnne might 
produce death, so that lie could not 
come to the cross, there to pour out 
hls life for the sins of the world.

Ill The disciples asleep (vs. 37-42).
;*,7. Flndeth them sleeping—Jesus came 
to them to receive the sympathy they 
might afford His coming to them 
and the words he spoke to them af
forded them a lesson In watchfulness
and prayer. *'h*clJ V°They °"«ould rested, though in John s account the
us with Eroa . .I. dgnjfi- crowd "went backward, and fell 'to
rw: £2r,r«Mm «h.,m--d.: », jo»,,, ,»,*»

were b”",d d0" n8i7è'D'!ncrlbéci0u,e'Uot lend bis Ma»,or with hi, awonl I» cut- 
say? ‘hey were .leaping becauae ,or ^ o(r the rlght „r ,ho high
sorrow. It was P „rPBf priests servant. Jesus healed the sev-
disciple» «n. -«ri *e «real ^ ^ ;»M. ln

* ul Ihe place and ihe tbla time of sires all the dlarlpl-s for-
Yielded to the desire for eook Jesus and fled 

rest Had they comprehended the real led away to the high priest for an ex- 
"wallon they doubtless would have amination Peter (olio,ed him alar off 
resisted the tendency to «lumber, and —Peter who hal
would have performed the service for strong ln hls prouetatlons of falihlul- 

which he desired. .Simon, sleep- ness to Jesuu. 
est thou On the way to the garden QI’KST1ONS—Where had Jesus and
Peter had declatvd in the strongest btB diai’lplea spent Thursday ocnlug.' 
terms hls loyalty to hls Master. In ln wbat direction did they go 
these words' Jesus administered a ,here° What does the name of the 
c*-ntle rebuke to Peter for so soon garden mean Why did Je.sus k<> into 
becoming indifferent to him. One the garden? How did ile place Ills nr<.
hour Jesus had been In the deepest dieciples? Why was Je^u^ sorrowfulnlM, ,-.ii».- i 
agony of soul and ' hls sweat was wbat was bis prayer'.’ What did be TY.'at x!:*îtft M KDlVi x r 
as it were great drops of blood tailing u.e&n by asking that this «•*.:p f. . -i ihrmu-n
down to the ground" iLuke 22:44), but from him Wh> did hi* lei* hi« ttir- • .■ r ■ of • i»
ht» itiaclplas were apparently Indiffer- puclploa to watch and pray Why ........

hla suffering and went to sleep. dW ,b,y not obey him;' How gr.-at j ............, . .. ,, , ,
ye and pray An exhorta- were the suffering» of .lu„u? m uethue- --------- — uh’ ‘L.r ,,l,rL,i,

*.”*•• !",r~r.rr r.‘- ,vt..»,..u s,.nvi.y lanooaob and biblk ri,":1o„,-
u, all occasion. t walch PRACTICAL *> • ------------------ favorite d-sserts ul her house
Le,7SLv"they would be liable ,o be Tw'e-Joaini- dependence upon ! rüe Book t,,,. Standardized AH A cupful beaten in with two egg.» 
affecîe<l by tempu.lon nnd^ enter Slviour. the Dialects cf Britain. beï "family of'

romp.num. «-BSerted' -'Pirit truly l. 1I. The sleeping dlsriplea. Before ihe .......... .. of -.he Btble ***
read' The higher nature i «-«ptmded The Mountain ot Transfiguration th#»re was no English lang.tag» It war 8t” ' f ..,.r,,.MQ
ur assented to the call of duty. Flesh an(j the Garden of Agony eland apart • j,,» Bible that siamlardizetl all the ( IiRhAKI1 Aïsl * •
Is weak Tiie lower nature has its | from ajj other experiences in ihv -lle | dialects of Kngland anil that lii.md Delicious hr ;ikiaH_mufiitH can l»e
limitations. The thought cf the di.» of Christ in profound and instruct, ve i rh«‘m logottv r into :i living spee« h. ntad«* with roli> d oalT" Soak a cup of
t,j.)les sleeping at this critical time isolation. They are intimate!) re- iU!1j lt was the Bibb* was tho them over night In a • up of sour milk,
warns us of our duty to be constantly )atKi to each other and Inseparable j fuundati«:n of '.he education mid col in the morning add one egg.
ulive to the in « crest s of God's cause. jrom great pvrpoe" tor wh.**h 1^ 1 turu of England. A*< the lii gli.-h his j spoonful of soda, half a tea

. I h,. prayed Hls Vauu* On the mount the divine lift* j torian Uv.h-h ..ay . "The English J salt, a « up of flour and a
i 1 v,. ,in«l and third times i reached its culmination, touching th * i people became tin: p°'V-le of a book. | ml of shortening. Bak«

bow • real was hi burden and j very heavens and enshrouded in glory ; an(j ,iiat book wi, the Bible.” 
h«i\v Intensely in earnest he was. , ]n ttetbsen.ane we have the antipodal 

hr fs nraver was answered, and an- * experienc.- in which tb«* divine tlfe • „f (Germany, but It L not 
" _.w« in ’ the same way that God touches hell itself and moves in awiul. to g.» buck to the middle ages :<> f 

answers our prayers. The fact that j glc<) mto th.* final s’rugglc wi*n tho ,he Bible forming a nation > culture
unci.j strengthen'd him (Luke j powers of darknesc. Our hi si out -. ami fixing its I mguage.

.,7 anewer to his prayer. ; iuok into the garden is from tuc moan; j on many ot the mis: lo
r-hris ’s proving thm furnishes an l of glory. !' iail. In Africa, the language “f the
eJaniidv • us Kyes wen* heavy , , The suffering Savior. No ex , natives !ih never been reduc ’d to

T e> seemed unabV t«» k-.-p awak»-. prrlenve * more prefund ami e.« writing until the 'nisslunar- pmv dud 
Vntther wist they Thev did not know ray8tery » ntered .n:o me earthly ; the.u with an alphabet in «-rd- : that

to Jesus when he aroused j M,e of the Son of God- This i - holy tlv* Bible might he translated Into
men, from th*ir sleep They would ground and it tH-conu s r, ; .flth unshod jtlvdr t«,.igu-s. .he Llbh- -n- Horn

1 ..................... Ih,ir faillira ___  > b-cornc both ihv lansuaRc slbook
”“lJÜT rVS,iriunrtin "Watch------------------------------------------------------------ land .be ?plri.„:,1 Kuidc ot Ib.c XI,».
'*> hZd l: J ,1 TW ‘ïïnl lime ' M. ] can nation». In ml U„n the
«S ■«-- ,sr ^WSs-%1 si™::’?;::'

Sa.. ..... . . . . . . ...
“4nrÆ.SHILOH

and IbUca». ♦^OS^COfJGH.S rbrlatlan llculd

t’ommentary. — I Christ's burden
(ve :»2-34). 32. Came—.U.»m» and Hw 
dlwciplet:. except Judas, left the upper 
room at about midnight, passed out 

gate of Jerusalem and 
Kidron valley toward the 

Octhnemane- The 
probably 
ail press

then* to extract the oil from olives, 
which grew in abundamc in that lo

ll was an

factory

Cleansing of the intestinal tract 
is important. JTake castor oil or 
select a vegetable^ pill. Soch s 

is composed of_ May-appI®» 
leaves of aloe, root of jalap, and 
made into tiny sugar-coated pel
lets," to be had at every drugstore 
aa Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta.

•n eastern 
iToeeert the 
Mount of Olive*, 
name mean* “oil press,' 
from there having been an o

IV. Jesus betrayed and forsaken (vs. 
42-54). 43-4!'. The pra>erxof Jesus
was over, and J'idas with a crowd 
from the Jewish leaders canto into the 
garden of Gethsemane. 
ly arranged. Judas designated !o the 
mob which one was Jesus b> kissing 

Jesus allowed himself to be ar-

one

enclosure, and may
have belonged to tiome friend of Jeetw. 
At leaet be wa»s accustomed to retire 
to thie place (Luke 22:30; John 16:2). 
In the place now said to be Geth
semane there are several very old 
olive tree* which are thought to be 
a thousand yearn old. They may 
have been shoots from the roots or 
tre<y« that were standing in Christ's 
time, tilt ve here—This Jesus said 
to eight of His disciple.*» placing them 
at the entrance of the garden They 
were familiar with his practice of re
tirement for prayer A crisis, if not 
the great crisis, of His earthly min
istry waii at hand lie knew what 
awaited Him. and Ht* realized 
need of communion with the Father. 
33 Taken with him Peter and James 
and John—Theee three were the iu- 

circle of Christ's disciple*- Th y 
llim because of their faith.

As previouH-

Ilt* knew

Peter undertook to de-

DISHES
events 
ing. In the 
hour they

As Jesus was

th»* re wanHls been exceedingly

ways in which it may b«* incorporated 
J into other dishes quite different from 
! the u.-tual run. if one only knows how.

were near 
devotion and capability to enter into 
deep sympathy with Him. They hail 
been with Him on the Mount of 
Transfiguration and in the room . 
where He had raised the dead to life. 
They eeenied to undersund Him bet
ter than «ltd the others, and thie was 
a time when His human nature craved 
companionship c'-ore amazed The 
exprecxdun ind’.«.atc«# both great amaze
ment and a failure to erasp the na- 

of the new feelings that p.is.iTs- 
s^l Him. This has reference to the 
human side of His natur- Heavy 
The root idea of the word is that 
of being away from home 31 Ex
ceeding rerrow :ul unto death -lilts 

hyeieal suffer ug; it was

HOV. ’S THIS ? g mother ' as half a dozen 
her card index for this very 
If it 1» the fine white cereal 

.-be simply puts it into 
oon-

One youn 
recipes in 
purpose, 
that she ha
custard «ups. sometimes with asp 
fill of jam or lvf:-over berries in the 

' middle, and lets it gel «old. Then she 
and senes it

Mustard 
e”,f the

:in -, cp o' «: « ta 
1 tv. H.U.t.'S «

•v i.O fo’

3K. Watch 
tlon applies

was not 
anguish
that It would have refu ted m death 
had it continued long Tarry 
here, and watch—Josut know that 
thre * «lia.'iplfv ’"horn lie addre-'Aetl 

oiren though they 
not etrong, and He deeirvd th 
■houlil h«* near Him.

II Christ’s prayer tvs. ?,o. 3<u ...»
went forward 
“nbont a stone’ cast" (Luke 22-41) 
from where the three were and prayed 
alone, fell on the grouuil Fell on 
h»« face" (Matt. 26:39). He kne led 
down and pres-ed hls forehead to the 
•"round in t«>K»* i of hi- deep huttilliu- 
lion and earn- -t supplication, pray d 

Ther«: are t-cusons in human ex
perience wtv»n nothing avails but 
prayer. Jesus was human ns well a-

J It wa«s t*o severe

spoonful of 
tables po«>u-
lu a hot

loved Him.

a little—Jesus wen'
A good company muffin for 1 unch- 

breakfast is made with grape- 
Beat two egg** until light Add 
cup of sug.ir and one cup of 
Sift two cup.» of flour with 

spoonfuls of baking powder 
a teaspoon Till of salt. Stir 

this in and then add twoêtfcblcspt 
fuis of shortening, melted Just before 
putting luto tin; muffin pans, put in a 
cup of grapenuts. They will taste 
quite like nut muffins

f«> a large dcgt«“* the sa u: • is true
nc« essary I 

uni i
half a 
milk 
four table 
unci half

11 field , e »e-

THE JOY OF 
MOTHERHOOD

CAKES FOR TEA.
Little «a'.cs to serve with iced tsa 

iii« porch on hot afternoon can 
be H.ade at home. Beat an egg until 

light and gratually. beating all 
ur. Then stir 
melted but tar.

ie, a cup of : Ig
t ablespoon fuis of
of in!!ed oats, half a ivaspoun- 

salt and flavor with \ an Ilia. 
Drop into th- bottom of a large baking. 

t from a t« :«. poon Hak * in a mod- 
oven until a golden brown, i ool 

n tud Ih'-n tak».* out with a

. and they -• ml them 
Tlv i learn tlu* mi--ol

Came to this Woman After 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Co.npound to 
Restore Her Health

Ellcnsburt:. Vt?h. — “ A fter 
exarrud 1 was net w. 11 for a long time 
______________ _ and a good <i<*ul of

i.ble to go ul*out. 
lO^jiill dur rr« ate t d« ire 

w :u". to have a t lu 
h in our home and o 

|U | day my huabn 
m i!‘ Came buck fr< -n 

iHII . i’i i' H* t -wn with a b 'tie"'m
Compound and 

| wa.itvJ n c to try it.
1 It l-rou^ht re i» i 
• from n.y trot blv*.

I improv.-d in h. ao « could
houaewotl, ; v. ■ now haven little on.. _ 
of which 1 o-.vo to l.y.lla L. I inkhom a 
Vegetable C< m,x>und. — « rs. O. X
Johnson, R. Is^- 3, LlivnsLurg, \«nrh.

There ar«* wemen everywhere who 
long for children in their homes yet are

eaaca would readily yield V> Lydi» & 
Pfcukham’l VegeUble «impound.

finch women should not ftive up hope 
■atll the, have given thia wonderful
----- 1,.,.. . bial, and for apocial advicerSm Lvdle E. Flnkham Medicine Co., 
L^nn.ÙwM The reeultof « 7ma 

^eeperieeee H nt jenr eerytae.___

between 
disciples is most affecting, 
lug. agonizing Mari r.

Oaiuieal. pancaket make i very good 
bn akfa-i lk at two egg- well and add 
Diy in 10 two cups «it lett oxer oatmeal, 
ball a cup of mill two tabb-poonfula 
«.I shortening, ard beat again 
Then add it cup of flour mix 
tNv,, n... pi,onfuls of baking puwdur. 

tables;.oonful: of 1 U'ur, and ta 
po.mfiri of salt Bake on a r.r us *d 

griddle. .Servi* will- -ymp l»»r b:>*ak- 
tasv ot tipr-ad whit Jelly, roll aad 
sprinkle wall po%vdvrt*d sugar fur «i*n-

illc.

1/ Jik
a )
tin ’Vn . y v-* ;

4P [ ,t5N?Æî ;

V.vi|]
wolL 

ed with

ndt -•
I

1w
V fi

:■
T

1 I l X Dyspepsia Cure •
,** M. D. advise» : “Person» who •) 

suffer from eovero intlieee'.icn ■> 
and constipation can t ure them- <• 

e, selves by Uking fifteen to c 
& thirty drops of Extract of Root» J 

after each meal and at bod time.
(m This remedy Is known as Melher 
$ $el§tVs Caraïbe Syrep In the drug $ 
% trade." Get the geatiina. 80c. J 

% | and $1.00 Bottle*. s ft

iattmtitili—o»fitH

';,ii
%

r*' * - JW&M 5lfx: 'y r
%

trcounrttr arc**.
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A

*r
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“ | HAVE ' 
PROVED”
Zam-Buk Invaluable for ersema, 
both In the case of my baby ant 
myeelf." eaye Mrs. L. Bonin of 
Went Arlvhnt, NJ3 She adder 
“Baby'e akin was badly broken 
out, but repeated application# of 
7am Buk entirely cured It.

••in my rwn rase, I bad enema 
on my hands, which made It very 
Inconvenient for me to do my 
hourework. Particularly was this 
■o as it aggravated the trouble so 
to put my hands In water. By using 
Zam-Buk. however. I soon got re
lief. and It was not very long before 
every trace of the trouble had dis
appeared. I really think no home 
should he without Zam-Bnk.'* 

Zam-Buk le equslly good for ell 
sVln Injuries. All dealers 60c. bo*.

tion. Heeketh Canos entered the bon
and stood behind Clytle'a chair; and 
when the act came to an end Jack 
saw Heeketh bend over her. She 
turned to him. and. therefore. Jack 
could not see the expression on her

- Miss Flora Boyko „ 
Tells How Cuticnra' 
Healed Her Pimples He watched them for a moment o* 

two; then he could stand It no longer, 
and he sprang up and made his way 
out of the pit. rather roughly, it is 
to t»e feared. He went outside and 
paced up and down for a while; but. 
of course, lie "«« drawn hack to ‘he 
theatre, and he stood at the back of 
• he pit and watched the box; but its 
curtain had fallen forward, ami fly- 
tin wn* bidden from him. When ‘he 

over, he went round to the 
and watched the poeplp com- 

■ aw llcskcth put the ladle*

SIR WILLIAM’S •‘My face was very Itchy et first, 
end alter that It wae covered with 

>*—>. pimples that disfigured h 
gJrrv badly. The pinpfes were 
y* hard end red and they were 
’S ^ / email, end they were acet- 

['- 'k terrd all over my face cr.d 
rdr were no itchy I badtoecratch 

end I ecu Id not sleep. 
"These bothered me nearly a year 

before I need Cuticur a 6ocp and Oint
ment and when I had viitd fivccrkee 
of Cutlcurm Soap end five boxes cj 

, Cuticura Ointment 1 w»o hcalc»..
(Signed) Mlos liera I- Bcyko,

I Gardentcn, :• 2.* 1^18*
.Having obtain - i r. c'. :: kr-LhV 

skin by the upc cf C ... k- ; -t 
dear by using the Î - , l.r all toi t 
purpose i, aacb* 1 1 t. t'.hc'* c'
Ointment as ne;’ d. 1-0 nrttzM to 
include the cs'.u " V Cuti
cura Talcum in ; * 13Ü
lions. Splendid. ct fcf £

WILL
play was 
front 
ing out.
in the carnage, then walk away; 
passe«l -<> «lofe to Jack tha1 .la !; 
might have touched him; so close that 
ja, k noticed the expression of his 
face; it wa ‘he expression of a man 
who v.a= thinking deeply, so deeply 

to tie unconscious of his aurround- 
in'iced.Jack saw him

w *r
n a place called 1‘arruiuna. ' 
ack was 

stopped
| him. and ( hope went on unsu>«pcvting-

- A nice plaee. and nice people- 
name of .1 arrow . about the nicest peo- 

made me wel- 
and I'm very 
to pa

•m a good turn.
rous people: and they're got

Von are a prospector," lat.l Juv; I '*P° 
pc -h
sir." assented ( hope | slot 

Know anything of the

filling his pipe; but he 
and looked straight beforehe knew the t>

•That's uif 
cheerfull.'.
business " ...

•Verv Utile.' replied Jack
\h‘ well it s a fascinating pro name of .1 arrow. anoui t 

feshioii. ' said ( hope. It's a kind of | pie i ever met. They i 
«amble: thafr wb>. You may go on - omc. and did me well; 
lui- vearj*. lu t keeping body and s"ui | glad to say I was able 
together ond then, one ray. when back -do thi
ioa ro dlgg.ug'fur water or sticking, prosperous people: anu mer it *»;
m a leiilrmle. >ell strike the yellow. | another farm tailed Mirer Rhine. 1
... ...jt... -, ei,.h ■ ! went over there to spend a day or

I hope „‘,u nave done ..o. said .lark ; two. lift by myself, t" pass the time,
ntesi.autlv* .If» a wonderful pretty plate; I was
’ -i' bavi sir. ' replied Cltope; and Immensely taken by It I suppose that a 
1 did it It mcldeni." ! **>**' some people would rail Instinct.

He slopped suddenly, as If he tell ; they say that an old prospector ran al- 
•hat he w.t tie. uuiiuit loo eonttmmlv- most smell what hos after. However, 
«•ive autl presently naked Jack If he I be that as It may. on the second 
■ottld' tell him til a theatre worth see- ' morning of my visit I was wash- 
”, , wa, rather too late for a Inn toy boots down at the stream when

theatre, and .lark, who rather lilted the I saw He paused, and Jack said
offered to take him to a muüit- 

pi- was evidently much gratl- 
they xxt-nt off together. Jack 

and thought of ("lytic, as usual.
" ipe in joyed himself amazingly, 

ack good to watch his face and

iy.

7dmBuk
geaamvwmhm

pause sud- 
iher wheretng«

deal'■ a if trying to rentem 
hv war. and then urn down toward 
( h iring (Tors. There bad been a 
bioct: in the road, and Lady Mervyn's 
arriage "'»* r»ill in sight 

ia. k got a ban ont and told the t 
When if 1

v them 
They're --•t prepare-

man to follow the carriage, 
stopped at draftm street. Jack go* j the van of their army came the sling 
mit. and. screened by the tali, watcb- ; „ien. who hurled pebbles from slings.
. a ih'in crier. ! These sling in carry shields made

(To he continued.) j from narrow boards, very small. They
• also wear armor jackets made of 
; quilted "Olton."

^ JI_____ n./lotB1 Many ul the acitia' slln: used by
€ $111801321 UrUvl early and e- en prctii-toric Americans 
v have been cht ined from graves or

or otherwise recovered. They ate made
Fripnn^ Of various mat • iais. including human 

VltV3tr*l 1 UVI1U3 hair, wooi, llama hair and vegetable
fibre.

needle. But I've had a w> good ^ 
and I'm goiny back to -how J-r 
how things stand, and to perscac* 
to get to work, putting his partner 
share aside." , .

Jack nodded and stared at the 
thoughtfully. The room had J™»'» 
hot. for a touch of spring wn- 1» '»'; 
air- but It was not only 'he he.it tha 
flushed Jack's fac. 11. wa. som-wha 
staggered and bewildered h> 'h< 
strangeness of the .-olncltl. „ . It « 
difficult to realize that he was tie .nan 
for whom Chope was scar* hliig. that 
he was the part proprietor of a lie 1. 
mine. His first Impulse wii. lt he h.-d 
somewhat recovered '
say: "My name is Douglas. I am .li
man vou are looking fur. 1 wit go 
back with you; we will start to n or
row!" . .

Rnt he checked the Impulse.pte and business like »“ ac„d Ilk- a brick, and
i have done, continued w wan„ »„h -r.."tudc.

But had It. any right to accoi;l«'- 
row's generosity? There had bien no 
partnership deed: neither of «hem had 
contemplated the possibility “
presence of gold at Sliver R-dK. - • "«■ 
besides. Jack had left Australia with- 

definite unde.standing to re- 
and. therefore, he had. -o to

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

quietly :
"Gold."
"Right you are. Mr. Jackson^' a--

man. 
hall cho 
fled, and «mted ("hope. "Gold It was. 

large quantity, mind you. for it was 
all in one place I prospected pretty 
carefully, you may gues< but there 

igh of It to make a tidy for*

SURPLUS FUNDS OVER $1.000.000. 
Whole Family Insurance.

The uiui. tu î...-*»»• 
mi-mi'» vs ut Ontario

.. iit.il l-’unc H

liut ("ho 
It did .1;
to hear biui laugh.

"Fine «how.
"And I'm verv much obliged to jou tune, 
for vour kindness iu taking me. Of | lack smoked steadily. He was not 

I ian see you're a gentlemtn. greatly surprised: in an auriferous 
appreciate v our coni- country gold may crop up anywhere.

like a jack in the-box: nor was he 
excited; for all the gold In the world 
could r.it buy ("lytie fo

,CC to Its I Sun's Heat Forecast s Weather.
tviit Sta.id- j .j-» , | , town of ("alamit. t'h . . is le-

i h . .. ft the •lriw‘1 iv-.*‘n < ' 1 he
Benefit» are al.-o giv* ■ , „• t.i,. Hay af;v »i-iy. «I-

I most w r.r.uut In*, it throughout ;!.■
*u. * Ifvpartm'.-nt full*.-lies tue .lln : i ..mi a i . —XV
•Me Mi-urni* •? tent-fit» to the I \v- , .. of:*..- u/t certainly hi.., no a|>-

■ -r our adult members • ... v rae*- man; >«•( 'wo ecieii-
. o.d«-r has aheady paid ovei •*».- | ; • , .. t .• s:nuh---uan In- lution of

n, . O0t*.s, I. Hick * ml I'un.ia H.-m-flte. ami | xv „. ... |. «\. f.:id tt l-tcat. A»
'* '■ 1 ,,e, • >. ven Million' ul L»u iara in In- ; . . ; .-.-t«-I. their tu<K .a un un-

: live. ,, , .1 II-', t : "I • i.v«)lv i.k daily imamemeiitfi t. If til- I* is not I f . , . cliUlg ( llama from
tb--re shoubl be. I k(in „ ...» away. 1 m-i"ie up-
l v. .: n> of Ui* ;»,«• work Is (hoiouu ■’> p«ac-

' * • , 4 Ikmv eorreanondence iiB*
W I" Montagu*-. . .. ,,.ox,..I,et we* u th- ‘inglng

Ilf Mi mil K« ••il«*r. v-v,n little plan*: and Ice flue*
.1 II. Hell M D. iv.ai.it*. \ • u* **f this ■<>■■<' i "hM.. * In
G .-and Med tix. fa.-t th- two observer» aln-ndy vtapn

u\T VltlU : • " r* i'i each *luv to the Uowrmn-nt
' „f \-gei.' mi. which makes them th- foa-

w- of • iiijM-niture forec;*':.- for -eveial
SLING IN WARFARE. <i> x- •*• • .■»*.*•-. • <« wnh uch «■'••■•*■»» nu*t„••■ cow -UKgested for smiilar ata 

■ —— i t,,.). h oti.*-r in in less portions of the
Was the Primitive Form of Long 1 .' .i l',.i ».*' itVco—.dMciiing such

„ ,1. -un ; ù oh * rvatior - . M -A felt that
Rar.ge Weapon. j„ .. r. ■ u:- c u d be .«••••ured—

in I Mc-hanic».

s m.'Urai 
*jox «ruinthat!" eaid ("hope was *noi

courne 
and 1 quite

•That's all right." re,ponded Jack.
"I've been in Australia, too you know 
and therefore 1 claim the privilege or • .\ow. the c\ 
what they * all an old 1 hum ’ thing for me to

He wished ("hope good night, ’vent v^ope. "would have been to go 
off for his utxual solitary stroll bt- ri)Wi gay nothing about my fin 
fore h<- turned in. and thought no tlUy thl> Silver Ridge: but the old man 
more of the man. But ('hope m*d ,ia(1 1rPalPa tue so well, and was much 
evidently taken a fancy to .la* k. am . a Hi;litre old ebap himself, that I 
rathe; shxl' and quite unobtrusive y CMuWn-t ,j0 p. so I went bark to
displaxed a desire for bis company: Parraiuna anti told the Jarrows what
bo the two men went out toget.uv row lhcy d gol un that property of theirs;
and again; and Jack found it und' they acted as .square as I'm sure ...rendered
what of a relief to bis mild it. flip th(y v.. alwats done. 1 was to run the . ,te was very mmh
(■hope lo enjoy hls holiday In loti', 1. ,bow and lake equal shares, one- brlhe klndnes' which the

Chope was going back o An-f.w- tblrd - 'ooehed toward bln,
lia,, lie said. , . ,h. Jack nodded "Tha; was very drawn toward them andOne m*bi. as they sat otono ini the he a,id. "One share each »»<••>» "™J „ wa, hard to w
tiny smoking-room of ™e bote., ouer „r and Mrs. Jarrow and one for the «.m ** • ,;n,l;„,d and from popu;il,. .tmpail.y has alway „ , (T„ .... eTnrt cunu
» tbo.tr. followed J’.f * nB.ïï?a I you. 1 congratulate- ' Ï , ehatf^"f *v« seeing riy'l. «f*1» on the si,le f I'.tvid in his little, 10B0MÜ I AT ST0(.h SHOW
modest supper at an unpreteiiUous r ,.Thank you." said Chope, shaking all that , , Bering with th" giant tiollath. It , . i0vere should reserve the
Staurant. ,'hope l„-ame communie b,Bd .bleb Jack extended: "hot He longedIt..^^see b* “"r,* ,* ........ .. the " wt.y. I, . . ..V „iay and l''r.da!. Ite, It
alive .one's petering haven't got It nulle right. It -ce II she « , ;1,m ,„r 1 in: . never vtt- a . •Iiftfo *»•>,;» | .. . ... order to vtelt the Fat Stock

"Vis. he said. ”> “me^P t raw wa- one share for the Jarrovs. one for ..time l-.nd of , Wli., e»a>. , ,:„il:.:i a „ e a ::.inst an to ... ........ ........ Ill i.e held at !he Cittan
out. Well. 1 ye had a . me; and one for Jarrow s partner. for|wn*»n. * • . -----.mi :nat I anta .em wiw vi.v'.d * hour*- tw*- M, . We-: Torunt* r.n ehow
,b„h t... It. *'k . 1 , « IW lit. J.m,. had give he rera ledMter fate .ton | J”vl:............. ’ ,11 wit. t. ' , b, one of .h- U», they
ing hie name when he arr t 1 a half Silver Ridge. In partners!,Ip. to a It hail been a hal l . ■ ... «fil, t.l<.: v-t'-ianf -I" :| „ . 1 ■' I The eatrl.e are
hotel. Ja.k bad beabatml VnnnS fellow that had worked wl,', much Inn ?-e haw u^ . r : of ,■■ ■ , , k .......... e.'tlb-
Christian name, and the londladv hat young fellow that had both the how tntieh longer w. mi v mod.-.-, ! . surpase ant the: i.a*
Ihoueh, that he had said Jackson ^ ,h:„. rv. lyhody rtlurn." !..- asked < I op*. ...d m. - ' ..... ... every tanner
jack had accepted the^ nano wilh « he larut had taken a great fane y -Sigh opon a on.lgh ...........ha*. .,--1 tint shea a»J
shrug of his shoulders. „is name Is Ilmtgla,. and he left by the White \\tteh. ■•>■<
then .tradition of mind one ...ta- rraluna .iitlle sudden on umninl of twenty-sixth, r- e'-1'1 ,r . v- . ,
or less did not seem .« *»*» «. -oum* news ‘he'd heard Iron, Knglnnd: ». mus, make ,h, I. • ui »>* ..........\ "
dldn'; -nm cv*t h* n- u "-' .hi. on ^ ^ . , t»u,«r»"i get old Jarrow to thm if you an* v| ;
a holiday, hut to find a man I m wl'.hou' HI- partner's a- to five me the v1''-'- ;
soared Of And that «**•»' i offered to • ome to Bngland rompait of an . *."k "" .' , v
mine to do moat of the ,1-Huit. Ira ; , ,ltll voting fellow. Of dont, lit th, day tin-- I mil-1 in ......you might us well look . a neol o I to try | ^ ^ (].h„r lhl„,K do hunt up Ibis you. : *"> "'• - " " ; \ i„,r„
in a iratlle of hay as look for *,»J» • „1;,eMne.'- .tt„l things of thal sort; | been trying . ! IPhllll' A '• " I* n look ;.,t" tt|. 'ml •• "f In- reenv-
iu this Ixtndon. Its this ,,, ' Ih. , „I1IV prlmlpal t.'. "it. And. ■ I wouldn't worn ajout h. . ... „ ... „,r , . , on; . . . . rv ti- was sent hum.- to l.reeeo
eontittned. after taking none drink of r„....|UU. .1 .wnh a -go. i were you -aid J:e k. "• ' -, “:,d ,1*, .1 t ■ ■: ■ While there It- t trail a
his Whisky and water. *“ 1 ‘ . | might ns well halt look'd for thal the shoulder-, lull feeliht ta'h". |..,an ; • „ r. . in Att-er:.' pv. ; . n tha' en .toe! him to
of my travels over there I happened • No; n don't seem " : h •■.«' ' ..... , t ....to t ' rtf a- i: s ven

ipe: then be «tide i ah V? ...... ... , H- - t.'ld hrattgltl him ha. k to IU«
"1 sax. Mr Jackson, '-hi U..: 1 V. t •> " lui t a tlllo, 1 a !.. ,r. "f- m ralhs a well '
come along with me? >ou with Mexican ! S t .t ». • "trt irai -• liner
pear fo have mm It t" do no "f.ems • ' Ss a,.; :i,a' le .1 . s '-the - s ' gt.t .-fill 1er

•Tha- all r.ght,' sa.,1 .la ►, ».". ,.,■•• not fro a ah,tv. . - re. ... : - t'ta, lie has de. d-d to
laugh Than',. " n »:'u"' , ,“r ............. nd tie ' •' - h :-:re tint - to the »or« of

think I* o' r. .......... a:. ",5; TI.ey" had slings and l : :. .. .IP on urn t.rah - Ireatmonf

Of ■ i '"1 ■' , .1 ; o'.1 '‘ , . I full .ft' Ttitatinn
Stone- ft- • *!>»* "»■:■ ' 1 . , kind of me,l;,-;n. that

I oar root "too- . |„ .,,.,1 hit,., .a Mg'- p'.'.d t 1 any mo

on* > " 
i «. fui;

ui loculi» 
inioi ma

foVuv. mu ( if tic* r. 
I,. Dhvirtuon. 

tlr; • ><! Coure'!
W. 1 * n»»*:*»*!I-

U.anU (li>'iiiU7.i . 
ll.XaMILTOX

out any
flatm to aany

for

!

, v. of fa’ :>Utt her 
(" ;.na*la1 to tliini" * f th i

. m hi w*
. i tin*

hie 1
f’!*t' V A !

Cl rlK',) MIS RHKVMATISM
a: » r t

,f*ri* V* r* v "f à!» St V St D„
i and 17 Mu1.'. - ... (JUI*.. h ul -•:■*.! .i severe

■ iç, a* .i nut ism thet 1*> frb-nde

-aid Chi
Mr.

DR. WARD The Specialist
79 NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK

---------— Men, are You in Doubt
skin

: iv. th ink ini-
H id '

He lay uxxaKv 
it over ; hut he e»*u 
cielon. ("hope »•« *i*f «••bvr» ' IL‘l-
e.1. Jack xmu » t i" hits * • : •; al
lowing night. Hv had :hm-u • 1 • :ir:i-y , . j«, , ha1. *■
ed during the day b> hi« •:• •!_*>• " • lt ai x,... » 
of voming to a decisuH* ’hut .’u- •»!"'•- : . , ,ra,iv. ,.l

I td into .i theatre to diver: * ,'lin,1a .■ = ..u .■ v, u>vd.
I The audience wu- a *rt*x\..<*i nnu a v ,r, anoti.ur Spanii-i: hi-Ktriar.

brilliant one. for the play "a- '^e < ; | tl„. , .,ptnr* uî a !*• rin.an
I Flnero - ; an*l Jack, from hi- -’&* -ar ,,v . v.' ,,* tk*. natix*- tv ;•<: In . <-f anvlr

ack in the pit. looked about b in uu- 1 • a-
uddeiily his h« *r; leaptm. ,
,:,md in hi* :>mly so* n.*--".

tor i hree ad «•

As to your trouble? Have you 
eruption that is stubborn, has resisted treat-

which 
diet and

h imatt<m in
iv.lx ;i:*te* of th

Wr if him ’ *la>

!" • ’ ''.’k
h..i boar

in which t>*nu.
, c.t'fcr.

v-iu lia v*conditionment? is there a nervous l
does not improve in spite of rest.

Are you qo ing down hill steadily ? 
NERVOUS and despondent, weak

medicine.
ARE YOU
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition
__lifeless: memory gone; easily fatigued; ex-
citable and Irr,table; lack of energy and confi
dence? Is there failing power, a drain on the 
system? Consult the old reliable specialist.

Symptoms of Various Ailments

î&\r '«■Th',: «t- trâ' r»UGII- M .ivtK* III (Ilf treattn* ni "t ilinro ïK. ncrv , ,how
îïx ^ *-* .««■
nord export attention. _ . ^ r#.mu a vigorous man. i-ei ni r»-

Jr::,,,. raiï'v.-.srpÏMstiriiiimrnt b*>ed un the expers-

Mu-ic i< well ,«i.i to hr the epee* h

| '.is h* ao.
, - tagv-hox. am: iv ■* ' 

l.a.lx Mervyn. » 
munietv

i f
Mol'.:

I star* ivy rc. ir.r ha « ; • ;
under th** - a ;».* roof. v. t;:. n »wmi «

I him. if hr (h«*s* :o k • up f-'t •> 
to her. and hi- heart ^ . -*• tha*
lie x\ us afraid (hat li‘ v x
, los*- nvi.-hbor would hear • **u; - id-

I denh the- shock i»f lhr r : " x '
place to one of ‘OUrrrn and ar.x *•: 

i f*»r hv raw that Vlyliv was ."M-if- , 
• «a*!; tha*. iml* • *1. -hr was pale and 

if she xx * n ill
h«- niuld n*>: takr I-,.- *•: r- 

• nii'in l.v looked tt.c- 
was imprrss.'d i- h* r 
seriuiMi to him that 

The

Vk

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
Jlii-. I fx-r Boo!. ( i L i •» Low

hisV.iy 
! "» > "Wom?ui',uV. n why suffer longer. t"'t 

more your physical condo ton t 
l*xr.K**r Mak«* up vour mind t

ni known to »*•,•*"*•••- th« one «xicrciiFru 
if yi >ears tn treating men an • «neir

tto e *nir
Of course 

; <>f; her; and 
more deeply 
app
that had been so ftarlik*- xxrn* lu.*trr 

I lent*; there were dark t*iia<l*»xxs uti'lcr 
I them; the expr*-.**lon of her fart. her 
| attitude. « .re liatlexs: and »nc leaned 

upon her nan 1, s» it -hv 
Hv knew, a» well a* If be

I .«hou» • -•.* • ■
. «fu i;. ...... t

i,,.,.- ni * hi "i i" •*« up •
M ‘ r^- ii -iv* *;..-• :« .ire r.v* bolt:**

, i , * Tilth II «I 1 «!<"*

Dr Hard’s Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent

siSSSBrHS'SS8'
. , ! 11 A 111 «I. -

varan* e. 
had vhDo you reul't*- 

you c e mmalnK nu» 
hraltliy life. Ncglr

I have been teütnp in* n the 
thou and» *»f victim*^ who, for

V ' V.V° h •*'terril»;:.

Ill* U Ul k- .•*■'' g :but still thei 
hud (he good

f*1 • * i."' m-*g!« fur many : 
is reason*-, hav on, !•* ' : ••

\ < !l 111 CI V» IlfU* C^:>1 rn 'the tr* nttnrn’ of n=; condition, nrroun exhaustion.

troufcl*,. puce. fl.«ul. and blood cond,-
9

her head 
were tired. 
were bv her side, thal the •>><r play 
Which was delighting the house din 
not Interest her M’hy. be cou.d im
agine that the expromcn <ra her face 
was something like that which bis 
own wore when he «as trying in 
amuse him.elf Wbal had happened 
to cause this . bange :-i bx-r. While 
he was asking bimrrl? -ti- fit lie ooes-

*11 correspondence strictly confidential. Plain envelopes vnd 

One*1X1 onlhY*Trsatmerit (Bo,He Containing is Doses, fUt■10 e.m. to 1 p*m*SundayiOFFICE HOURS: 9 am. to 6 pm.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION. I

The MONK CHEMICAL CO., Limited .

79 NIAGARA SQUARE 
BUFFALO, N. Y.

J41 Scott St., Toronto. Canada.Phone Main 549.
:DR. HERRICKDR. WARD
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=WATERDOWN=

Is Canadian i'txxl Control License No. R-11802■

DRY GOODS I!

Handkerchiefs
We have a splendid stock of Handker- j 

1 chiefs for your inspection, all ready for 1 
Ü the Xmas trade. Make your selection g 
gj early and secure the best. ü
! Y/ocien’s, Children’s, Men’s and Boy’s g 
g Lawn, Linen, Lace Edge, Embroidered and 1 
H Plain Hemstitched. All prices from

5c to 7ce eachI ===
=

1
Gloves

ass as
Women’s warm Winter Gloves in black g 

| grey, white and sand color. The best g 

Ü selections we have had for a long time, = 
1 a. d at reasonable prices

50c to $1.25 i
Children’s Hose

Children’s Tan Cashmere Hose, (Little | 
ü Nell Brand). All nice quality, in tan and 1 
1 black.|
=

75c to $1 a pair =

1Blanket Cloth
= e a*

A splendid Blanket cloth for coats. 50 | 
^ inches wide, in blue or cardinel. Heavy 1 
§ doth, will make a splendid warm coat.

=
=

= $3.50 a yard i=

I m

I Special in Yarn |
g We have a lot of Grey Canadian Yarn 1 

in 2 and 3 ply, which ve will clear out m 
at a low price.

25c =

1A SKEIN Ü

I
This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 S 
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XIapfc Kootenay
mi T°5 bottom and all four sides 

the Kootenay oven are 
^ evenly heated. That is why it is so 

famous as a dependable baker. 
There is a thermometer, too, to 
tell whether the heat is right or not.

No range te quite ao easily managed. Duplex grates 
clear the ashes at a single turn. Burnished cooking- 
top never needs blacklead. Nickeled steel oven walls 
are kept dean with a damp cloth. Well-fitted joints 
and dampers hold the fire- and the oven heat —for hours.
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E Let us show you the Kootenay.
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For Sale by ALTON BROS.w
ra
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Made in Canada
YOU are urged to investigate 

the economy records, the 
reputation and the perform
ance of Chevrolet eu y because 
to know all about them is to 
be convinced il.it their pur
chase reflect:, favorably on the 
good judgment of their thou
sands of o .vners.

.ym(C,
1-

ur-Ninety’m 
Touring Car, equipped with 
electric lights end starterstarter, higli- 
cat type two unit system, single 
wiring used. Complete lamp 
equipment, mohair tnilomi one- 
mu n top, top cover and side 
curtains: tilted

| up c l -meter: elee»nc horn, ex
J tro rim end carrier on rear:
U t ,mr vte tool equipment, » 

cluJo i pump and k Foot 
À reef, r» l»c rail, p<». Wets nt enrl 

d<««r. bt-X 1. o. u. OsImu

Wm. l.ivingston
Car lisle, Ont.■ Use*, z

✓'V

I
The Review and Rural Canada, both papers * 

One Year for $1.25. Send yenr subscription now
I

R. J. VANCEDead Animals Removed DENTIST
Prompt Service WatcrdownMill Street

Day Phore 
Regent 1475

Nights and Sundays 
Regent 1307 

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA

1 John Kuching Mervyn Hitching

PAINTING Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Charges 

OntarioWatcrdown
For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN,

Westover Branch at 
Markle’a Store

In U Mllttll viliti#. iil IlliUUd ll.v
mother of a soldier met tlie village 
priest, who asked her if she had had 
had news

“Shure I have. ' said she. "Hal has 
been killed

oh! I am very sorry." said the 
prie«t "Hid you receive word from 
ihe war office.

"No. 1 received word from Hat him
.:r-

The Priest looked perplexed and 
-aid: "Hut, how Is that ? ’

"Shore." she said, "here is the 
letter."

He looked at it and lie read: "Dear 
mother, I am now In the Holy Land."
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